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INTRÜDUCTILK
Milk producers in  the United Kingdom hcvc bo en under increasing 
eooDOcio pressure to  improve o ffio ienoy . Vhilo herd expansicm, 
in te n s if ic a tio n  an i e.*onotio upgrading liavo boon usod to  ra ise  the 
Iroduotion output p .r  ac re , ccnsiderable a tte n tio n  lias a lso  boen 
focussed on decreasing the costs  o f production. In the Vest of Scot­
land , 74 per cent of the to ta l  co sts  of production per ca? wei'e 
accounted fo r  by feed and labour (Federation of tlio Jn itod  iingdom Uilk 
Mar keting Boards, 1968). Low cost producers have undorstandsbly con­
cen tra ted  on these itoms with tfie use of easy feed or s e lf  feed high 
q u a lity  rougiiOges and low cost cubicle housing. This has enabled them 
to  inorease tiio margin per cow over concentrates and oac;jand the numbers 
o f cows per man.
In  ce rta in  n u tr i t io n a l  t r i a l s  animals hnro perfoi*mod d iiT oren tly  
under group feeding conditions than when penned Ind iv idually  (hidwoU 
o t a l . ,  1954; r^iresy and Csako, 1962; Holt and :3arr, ly 62) .  I tf io u ^  
tills  i s  not always tho case (Jackson, Hunoio and Oreenholgli, 1962), i t  
woild appoar to  bo desirab le  to  conduct t r i a l s  in  a s lrd la r  environment 
to  th a t in  which the re s u l ts  w ill a. ply p ra c tic a liy . iVon under s t a l l  
feeding conditions tl.c nociianisn of ap p e tite  con tro l has not been fu lly  
elucidated^and Casçiling ( I 9u6b) has suggoctod tlio need fo r  fu rtlier vork 
to  examine tiio performance of cows being fed high quality  lia r^ or silage  
togeidcr with oonoentri o supplouentation. Since tliO measurement of 
ind iv idual feed in take i s  e s se n tia l to  n u tr i t io n a l s tu d ies  sucm as th ese , 
methods of e s ti^ llo h in g  t i i s  fac to r in  1 >og© housing liavo Leon reviewed 
in  th is  d is s e r ta tio n , and the individual e lec tro n ic  feeder developed
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by Broadbont (1967a ) i s  tho G<mipQont used in  tho oxperimontal work.
The ob jectives o f th is  study o ro t-
(1) To examine tW  f e a s ib i l i ty  of using e le c tro n ic  feeders fo r 
tlio ind iv idual ro u la g e  feeding of loose housed da iry  cows.
(2) To mako I'ecooomtdations cm any design or component cliange 
th a t  would incroaso tho offio iency  of perfomancc of these feeders .
(3) To examino the influence of tlieso fo o le rs  on cow pori’orntsnco 
and boliaviour.
(4 ) To mako a  comparison of the ind iv idual feeding of hay or 
s ilag e  with aupplonentary concentrates in  an id e n tic a l  loose housing 
onvironaent.
RBVISJ OF LITERATURE
S E C T I O N  I
I
IgTLRMIHmOH OF INDIVIDUAL 7E2D INTAXE
Under oxperlaen tal oondltlons the acourate aeasurenent of 
ind iv idual in take io  highly d esirab le  in  order to  roduce the économie 
resources necessary fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a lid ity  and to  explain ind iv idual 
anomalies, v/here animals are penned sing ly  and hand fed , the measure­
ment of both tlie quantity  and q u a lity  of feed in take i s  a comparatively 
s t r a i# 3t  forward taad:. However, with the increasing  trend  towards loose 
housing of d a iry  cows, i t  i s  c le a r ly  desirab le  to  examine ind iv idual 
ind ices of perfom ance under such conditions. One method, frequen tly  
used in  grazing s tu d ie s , employs equation ( l )  to  obtain  an in d ire c t 
measure o f ind iv idual consuflq>tion^althou^ McDonald (1968) has reviewed 
the numerous d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved in  applying th is  to  free  ranging 
ruminants.
Herbage _ /Teight ofIntake *“ faeces voided 100 -  % d ig e s t io i l i ty  of herbage eaten '  '
Iho weight of faeces voided may be measured d ire c tly  witli c o lle c t­
ion bags or estim ated in d ire c tly  by the use of in d ig e s tib le  ex ternal 
tra c e rs  such as chromium sesquioxide. Corresponding in te rn a l tra c e rs , 
which are n a tu ra l forage co n s titu en ts  such as  n itrogen  and p lan t 
chromogens, may be used sim ultaneously in  the determ ination of in  vivo 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty ,  a l th o u ^  recen t developments of in  v itro  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
procedures have made th is  l a t t e r  technique equally  r e l ia b le .
An a lte rn a tiv e  but d ire c t  method of measuring Indiv idual food 
intake in  loose housing i s  a lso  discussed.
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A. QETZmUmTIOZ  ^ Of' FCRAGr. DIGESTIBILITY
1. SMpI  , PAg^,,giaai^^
T rad itio n a lly , d ig e s t ib i l i ty  t r i a l s  have been on T ied out upon 
s ta l l - f e d  anim als tAere the neasurooent of the r e la t iv e  variab les  i s  
s in p lif ie d . However, tho scope of t2;is review i s  d ire c ted  more toviards 
tho determ ination of d ig e s t ib i l i ty  under loose housing, üince the 
l i te r a tu r e  on t l i is  aspect i s  oztreoely  r e s tr ic te d  i t  i s  neooaaiiry to  
draw a oorollaxy^ between tld .8 and stud ies  a t  pasture  which havo beon 
more ex tensive .
I t  would be p o ssib le , as in  the case of Jaoloaon e t  a l .  (1962) to  
ap ly  tho d ig e s t ib i l i t  value dotorminod in  a  s t a l l  feeding t r i a l  fo r  
a p a r t ic u la r  forage, to  cows in  loose housing. This ootdiod however i s  
sub jec t to two l im ita tio n s ; -
(a ) Tho d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of tho forage fod to  cows in  s t a l l s  may 
d if f e r  from ti.io d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of tlie fo rc 'o  soleotod by loose housed 
oows.
(b) D ifferen t environoents may induce d iffe re n t ind iv idual pcrfo ro - 
anoes. I t  i s  therefore  desirab le  to  have a aeosurcrnent of d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
' i n  s i t u ' .  To th is  purpose two methods have been devoloped:—
( i )  The r a t io  technique, tZie api l ic a t lo n  o f rdiioh requ ires 
a  n a tu ra lly  occurring in d ig estib le  in d ica to r and tZio d e te r­
m ination of tlio in d ica to r in  both tho forago and foooos.
( i i )  The fOooal index teoliniquo, in  whJ oh tiio in d ica to r does 
not n ecessa rily  need to  be in d ig o stib lo  and i s  measured csily 
in  the fOecos. Tliis r e l ic s  on obnorved iw latie n s  in  pen fed 
animals between tlie d ig e s t ib i l i t  of foraye and tiie faecal
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ooncentration of in d ica to rs  suoh as n itrogen  or p lan t pig­
ments.
(a ) The R atio  Technique
I f  a  chemical co n s titu en t i s  p resen t in  forago and passes un­
digested  in to  tho faecos, d ig e s t ib i l i ty  may be estim ated d ire c tly  from 
the concentration  of th i s  c o n stitu en t in  a  plucked sample of forage and 
in  the re su ltin g  faeces , assuming a 100 per cent reoovozy in  the faeces 
(Raymond, 1934)# This may bo expressed by tho equation (2) of }ûme e t  
a l .  (1953b).
Apparent d ig e s t ib i l i ty  a 100 -  100 Peroenta/!e In d ic a to r in  f e e d ____
Percentat;e In d ic a to r in  faeces '  *
Ljgnin: Early work was f i r s t  d irec ted  towards using lig n in  a s  such a
o h e iio a l co n s titu en t capable of being employed as  an 'in te r n a l  indicator* 
or 'p la n t  t r a c e r ' .  Forbes and Garrigus (1943), Rioiiords and Reid (1952) 
and Kane e t  a l .  (1950) found d igestion  o o efflc len to  very c lo se ly  re la te d  
to  those determined by to ta l  ccU ootion  when using lig n in  in  hand feed­
ing t r i a l s .  Hcwevor^tho rep o rts  were c o n flic tin g  regarding the in d ig e s t-  
i b i l i t y  of th is  substance. Despite the accurate d ig e s t ib i l i ty  determin­
a tio n s , both Forbes and Garrigus (1948) and Richards and Reid (1952) 
found lig n in  fUeoal roc vo ries  g rea te r tkmn 100 per c e n t. Further work 
by Kane e t  a l .  (1955&) found lig n in  to  be an un re liab le  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
p red ic to r rùwn tliey only obtained a l ig n in  faeca l rocovory o f 95.7  per 
cen t.
Since lig n in  i s  n o t a oliecioal e n ti ty  of d e f in ite  composition tZw 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of d if fe re n t metabolism in  f i r s t  and sooond growth g rass .
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and of oliomioal cliongoa w ithin the bovino in te s t in a l  t r a c t  have been 
discussed* (Kane e t  a l . ,  1953ft}*
yotliCQcvl: Since laethoayl i s  ooniained in  lig n in ,b u t i s  a  more c le a r ly
defined cheaJoal compound and i s  acre e a s ily  measured than l ig n in , 
a ttem pts havo been made to  use tlie concentration of motZioxyl groups in  
forage and faeces as  an index of d ig e s t ib i l i ty  (Ric!«ards and Reid, 1952). 
I t s  accuracy in  the r a t io  technique was s lig h tly  g rea te r  than l ig n in . 
However, in  view o f th e  re p o rt by Ely e t  a l . ,  (1951) wliore only 70 per 
cen t o f tl)o mothCEcyl content of the lig n in  in  the  ra tio n  was recovered 
in  the faeca l lign ii^ , i t s  use has been r e s t r ic te d .
K itro /»n : Nitrogen and p lan t ohromogens are tho most widely recognised
p lan t in d ic a to rs , but the problem of obtaining an accurate sample of 
'fo rag e  consumed' has lim ited  the use of tiie r a t io  teolmique in  grazing 
stud ios, unless a  rumen f i s tu la  can be used.
For bos (1950) developed an e laborate  reli^tiozusliip with s to e rs , using 
in d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  (percentage n itrogen  x 6.25) a s  an in te rn a l in d i­
c a to r .  This gave s a tis fa c to ry  determ inations of dr^ n a tte r  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
oomLored Tvitli tlia t ca lcu la ted  from to ta l  c o lle c tio n s . Under s t a l l  feed­
ing conditions in  America, Kane e t  a l .  (1953h) working w i^i cows and 
Hoi t e r  and Reid (1959) w ith s te e rs  and wetiiers a lso  found th a t  in d ig est­
ib le  p ro te in  provided a  r@aarkably accurate estim ate of the d ry  m atter 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty .  Tlie l a t t e r  autliors concluded th a t  tlie tru e  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
of p ro te in  was re lr  t lv e ly  constant regard less  of the concentration of 
crude p ro te in  in  foragos. However Groenhalgh and C orbett (i960) have 
reported  th a t  tho proportions of undigested food n itrogen  and metabolic 
faeca l n itrogen  (M.P.H.) may vary witli d iffe re n t p ro te in  le v e ls .  Sinco /
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Slnce theae authors have a lso  noted th a t d ig e s t ib i l i ty  does not vary 
oonsiston tly  with the n i t r o ^ n  le v e l in  the herbage tho basic concept 
o f tho r a t io  techniq^io asy be questioned. I t  i s  apparent th a t the in ­
d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  in  the faeces w ill  include a source of n itrogen (M.P.N.) 
which is  ^ot present in  the forage and may vary with tlie le v e l of feed 
intaicc. Tlie sign ificanco  of th is  v a r ia b i l i ty  nay bo more pronounced in  
conditions such as looso housing wWre int#üæ i s  le s s  oasil:/ co n tro lled .
Ctiroaogena: Reid e t  a l . ,  (1352) ex tracted  the ciiroooceno fro a  forage 
and faeces with 83 iJor cent acetone and then estim ated  t i ie ir  concentration 
spoctrophotom etrioally a l  a  wavelength of 406 , th e i r  po in t of maximum
lig h t  absorb tlon . The re la t iv e  conoontraticns were thon apijlicd in  
equation (2) to  ca lcu la  to  d ig e s t ib i l i ty .  Brioson e t  a l . ,  (1954) using 
tills  teolmique w ith d ried  grass found s c e l l e n t  agreement in  one t r i a l  
with w ethers, but witli s tco rs  an adjustment of the wavelength was 
necessary to  avoid the re s u l t  being s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fo ren t from those 
ca lcu la ted  by to ta l  c o lle c tio n , forking with cows,Kan:; e t  a l . ,  (1351), 
(1955ft), ( 1955b) obtainod r e s u l ts  very c lo se ly  re la te d  to  those of to ta l  
c o lle c tio n  teoliniquo3,but in  the l a s t  experiment tliey reported cliromogen 
rooovories averaging 129 per cen t. They 0 0 lid  o ffo r no explanation fo r 
the e ffec tiv en ess  of the formula developed by Reid ©t a l . ,  (1952) which 
was based upon the confie te indigos t i b i l i t ,  of tW se pigments. I t  i s  
possib le however, tlm t oho:j,oal degradations coouri'ing during d igestion  
aoy havo in te rfe re d  w ith  the an a ly s is  ( I rv in  o t  a l . , 1955)# Reid (1962) 
a lso  rep o rts  th a t erroncoua r e s u l ts  may be caused by changes in  pigments 
during e n s ilin g ,o r  by incomplete ex trac tio n  of tho pifpaents from mature 
forage.
Kane and Jacobson (1954) havi improved tho accuracy of tho r a t io
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techniquc by tho add ition  of oxalic acid to  tlio acetone ex tra c ts  of 
feed and fftecee# This has the advantage o f degrading tho ohromogen 
in d ic a to r  to  pheo^&ytin, as  in  the d igestion  process, tims making the 
feed and faeces o«sparable. Pheophytins are  most accu ra te ly  measured 
a t  th e ir  l ig h t  absorbtion maximum of 413
(b) The Faecal Ind'U:: Tochnlguo
Since th is  met ;od r e l ie s  on observed re la tio n s  between the faeca l 
concentration of an in d ica to r  and tiie d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of a  forage i t  i s
t
not dependent on a  sample of 'fo rage  consumed*. This c r i te r io n  has 
been responsiblo fo r  the almost to t a l  adoption of t l i is  technique fo r 
determining d ig e s t ib i l i ty  a t  g ra ss .
N itrogen: Early stud ios by Lancaster (1934) lA Now Loaland, feeding 
out herbage varying fYom 38 -  84 per oent organic m atter d ig c s t ib i l i ty  
to  dry cows detoroined the reg ression  eùiosm in  Table I  r e la t in g  the 
feed to  faeces r a t io  (Y) -  whioxi is  simply the rec ip ro ca l o f the in -  
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  r a t io  -  to  tlie n itrogen concentration o f tho foeoos (X).
Meanwhile in  B rita in ,an  a lte rn a tiv e  method was proposed by Raymond 
e t  a l . , (1934) where ho r e la te d  tlie percentage o f organic m atter 
d igested  (Y^  ) to  tlie ^^croenta e  of n itrogen in  the foooos (x ), a lso  over 
a  s im ila r ly  wide d ig e s t ib i l i ty  range of 55 -  80 per cen t. This re ­
gression togetlier ^^ith subsequent stud ies  based on tlie se methods arc 
shown in  Table I .
TlieoreticoU^ the technique i s  dependent on the excrotion of 
n itrogen  in  tho faocos being p ro p e rti(mal to  tlio dry m atter in take 
and hence the d ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f forage dry m atter. Ho%?ovor, i t  would 
appoar to  be influenced by ind iv idual environmental conditions so
- 9-
th a t  various research workers have found d if fe re n t reg ressions 
app licab le  to  th e i r  oxsvironaont. Table I  in d ica tes  the range o f 
d ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  th a t would be pred icted  by these authors assuming an 
a rb i tra ry  faeca l n itrogen  concentration of 3 per cen t.
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Tho r e s u lts  In  Table I  have been divided aooording to  the an a ly tic ­
a l  oetiiods used ,since i t  i s  possib le th a t dzying the  faeces would tend 
to  lead  to  lorm r faooal n itrogen  values duo to  lo sse s  of v o la ti le  
n itrogen  (Raymond e t  a l . ,  1934)# The 3 per cen t fa eca l n itrogen  in  the 
d ried  faeces would thus be repz*esontative of a  s l ig h t ly  higlier n itrogen  
le v e l w ith tlio associa ted  h i ^ ^ r  d ig e s t ib i l i ty .
U nfortunately imn; of tlie re la tio n sh ip s  in  Table I  have ra th e r  
largo  enrors of prodio tion  which vary ftrota -  2 .0  to  -  3*7 d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
u n i ts .  As pointed out by Raymond e t  a l . ,  (1959) an overestim ate of 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  by 1 -  1 .3  u n its  nay ro s u lt  in  an overestim ate o f d ig es t­
ib le  organic m atter in take by 3 -  10 per cent,onoo e r ro rs  associa ted  
with faecal output moasuremont have been included.
One p a r tic u la r  e r ro r  in  c e r ta in  of the  values depicted in  Table I  
would appear to  be the uso of a  sing le  reg ression  équation to  cover a 
wide range o f feed s, animals and environments. Raymond a t  a l . ,  (1954) 
noted a c u z v ilin e a r ity  in  the re la tio n sh ip  of organic m atter d ig est­
i b i l i t y  to  percentage n itrogen  in  the faeces a t  the ends o f the wide 
range o f d ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  ho stud ied , so th a t  l in e a r  prcdictiomo over 
th is  range wero s l i |^ t l y  in accu ra te . Even w ithin  the same herbage 
speoios,&reenhalgh and C orbett ( i9 6 0 ), Minson and Kemp (1961), Lang- 
lands e t  a l . ,  (1963) and Laiaboume and Reardon (1963) have a l l  shown 
th a t tho re may be o w sid e rab le  d ifferences between ^ e  re la tio n sh ip  of 
herbage d ig e s t ib i l i ty  to  faeca l nitrogen content a t  d if fe re n t times of 
the y ea r. This d iso o n tin u ity  in  faeca l index re la tio n s! ip s  i s  due to  
an increased  herbage n itrogen  concentration fo r  a  given le v e l of d ig est­
i b i l i t y  in  l a t e r  growth stages am  to  a  slower ra te  of decline in  the • 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of summer growtii (Grocnhalgli e t  a l . ,  I 960) .  The some 
authors a lso  reported  th a t  tlie additicm  of nitz^ogen f e r t i l i s e r  re su lted
«#12—
in  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if io ro n t regression  o oeffio ion ts  daring a  Jpring  
t r i a l .
E rrors ario.u:g througla tho uoo of d iffo ro n t animals have a lso  
boon examined. Hardison c t  a l . ,  (1934) and Groonhalgli o t a l* , (i960) 
havo found tlia t in tra  spcoios d ifforonces arc sm all, altiiougli C harlc t- 
Lery ( I 363) quotes an ex^^criiaent where jo  per cent of tlie to t a l  v a r i­
a tio n  in  the d igestion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f or^^anic o a tto r  were due to  
ind iv idual v a r ia tio n , fiiis  can be reduced by using a  minimum o f threo 
or p referab ly  four anim als. Langlanda e t  a l . , ( I 965) a lso  found 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences boüieen ind iv iduals of a spec ies,bu t tiie moons 
of throe values fo r  s i  ora and o«?a wore s im ila r , f liis  i s  in  co n tras t 
to  C orbett ( I 961 ) who found th a t a t  a  given value fo r  faooal n itrogon, 
organic m atter d ic u o tib i l i ty  pi*odictod fo r oows was about 2 .5  u n its  
lower than tlia t >redicio.4 fo r  s te e r s .  However these re s u l ts  are  a lso  
oomijoring a  to ta l  c o lle c tio n  tooltniquc, which was used with the s te e rs ,  
ag a in st an in d ire c t neaouroment o f fhecal output in  the cows by the uso 
o f chromic oxide.
Tlie rango of values in  Table I  provides a  c e r ta in  aeasuro of en­
vironmental d ifi croiiooo which would appear to  n e c e ss ita te  the deriva tion  
of a  rogrossion fo r  a  ^ c rs io u la r  circumstance. I t  i s  perhaps p ertin en t 
t!i.at a l l  tho s tud ies  on wotlærs in  Table 1 p red ic t lo.Ter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
vahios than tnoso involving oows alone.
ChroBgggn; fa eca l index p red ic tio n s  with p la n t ohrooogens have provided 
re lia b le  ostiiactes of d ig e s t ib i l i ty  (Keid e t  a l . , 1932; fane and 
Jacobson, 1934). However, the stud ies of Kano c t  a l . ,  (1935b) and 
Konnodj' and Lancaster (1937) have shown th a t  R e id 's  equation does not 
have u n iv ersa l ap p lica tio n , var^’ln g  with the potcnc; of tho oiiromogon
i- 15-
u n it in  the p a r t ic u la r  onvircnment i t  i s  being used*
Chloropliyll i s  degraded to  pheophytins during d ig estio n  so th a t  
tho ad d itio n  o f occalic ao id  (Kane and Jacobson, 1934) has l i t t l e  ro le  
to  play when only fhooal samplos are  being anolysod. However, the 
s tu d ies  have titiotm th a t  the absorbtion peak of those pigments i s  closo 
to  413 and could be more accu ra te ly  oeasurod a t  th i s  le v e l than a t  
406 as  suggested by Reid o t a l . ,  (1932).
Greenhalgh and C orbett ( I 96O) found tlm t tlie c o rre la tio n  between 
n itrc c w  and ohroaogen ccm centration in  tho forai'O was r  = 40*96. I t  
io  not su rp ris in g  tlierefore th a t  these outliors reported  s im ila r seasonal 
trends to  n itro g en , demanding the  use o f reg ressions r e s t r ic te d  to  f i r s t  
o r la to r  growths. Indeed, thw e f fe c t  appeared to  be s l i ^ t l y  g rea te r 
with cliroctogonc sinco tliere was no buffering  e f fe c t  such as with n itro g en , 
whore metabolic faeca l n itrogen  excretion  varied  according to  tho 
quantity  of undigested food n itro g en . Altliougli r e s t r ic t in g  the regress­
ions seasonally  increased the  accuracy over general rég ressions lik e  
tliose of Raymond e t  a l . ,  (1954), tlie estim ation  of d ig e s t ib i l i ty  from 
faeca l chromogen concentration  would appear to  be no more precise  than 
n itrogen  in  each comparison (Raymond e t  a l . ,  1934; Kennedy and 
Lancaster, 1937; Groenholgh and C orbett, I 96O). Jinoe ohromogen d e to r- 
minatiims are  more d i f f i c u l t  than n itrogen  K jeldahl determ inations and 
chroaogcn faooal rooovories a re  often high and v a riab le  (Kano e t  a l . ,
1935b ; Groenhalgh and C orbett, i 960) , the use of faooal n itrogen  has 
generally  buen proforrod.
Mcthooorl. Sulphur. fhosBhorua and Crude F ibr^: Only lim ited  success
has been acldeved with those iKibstanoos. /mthony and Roid (1938) found 
th a t  the herbage dry o a tto r  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  and faooal metlioaqyl content
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o f s te e rs  were c lo se ly  co rre la te d  ( r  » -0 .74) over a  range o f d ig e s t­
i b i l i t y  from 50 ^ 73 per cent# However the recovery in  the faeces was 
(mly 63.3  per cent and i t  was suggested th a t i t  could only be used as 
an approxlaato guide where d ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  d iffe re d  markedly. S im ilarly  
Barrow and Lamboumo (1962) working with Merino wethers found th a t the 
sulphur and phosphorus contents o f faeces were c o rre la te d  w ith d ig e s t­
i b i l i t y ,  a l t h o i ^  they were in fe r io r  to  n itrogen  as in d ic a to rs . The 
use of crude f ib re  has a lso  boon proposed (Eaynond e t  a l . ,  1934),bu t 
again would not appear to  confer any b en efits  ovor n itrogen .
2 . 3e1».r.-.inati<in o f *In V itro ' P i,:eatH >U lty
Vhile lim ited  co rro la tio n s  have been found bot^Toen in  vivo herbago 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  and the contents of ind iv idual ohemloal components suoii 
as crude p ro te in , crude f ib re  or lig n in ,th e se  ro la tiw s h lp s  tend to  be 
ra th e r  u n re lia b le . However with tW  development o f oesophageal and 
rumen f is tu la ,in c re a s in g  a tte n tio n  i s  being focussed upon in  v i t ro  rumen 
ferm entation techniques ,in  whioh feeding s tu f fs  arc d ig ested  by prepar­
a tio n s  of micro-organisms or of onsymos which are  s im ila r  in  function 
to  those presen t in  tlie d ig estiv e  t r a c t  o f  tlie rum inant.
Reviews by Shelton and Reid ( I 96O) and Roid (1962) have observod 
a  considerable divergence in  tho re la tio n sh ip s  between in  vivo d ig est­
i b i l i t i e s  and tho various in  v i t ro  measurements. However in  I 96O,
T illey  e t  a l . ,  noted th a t  a  la rg e  proportion of tlie p ro te in  d igestion  
occurred a f te r  leaving the rumen and thus was not accoontud fo r whon 
only using rumen micro-organisms, u h ile  no prooise attecq it was made 
to  sim ulate d ig estio n  in  v ivo, tho im position of a  sooond d igestion  
stage involving aoid-popsin rcduood tlie standard e r r w  o^ ' estim ate 
considerably froa  approximately -  4  to  t  2 . Further work with t liis
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teohnique by T ille y  and Terry ( 19&3), involving 130 eoaples of grass 
and 13 sanples o f clover and luoem e,es tab lish ed  tho reg ressio n  equation
(3) re la t in g  the in  vivo (T) and in  v i t ro  dry m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  (X).
Y .  0.99% -  1.01 ( t  2.31) r  .  0 .97 - - ( 3 )
A s im ila r  c o rre la tio n  o f 0.97 was achieved by iUaxander and MoOoean ( I 96I )  
using th ir te e n  Herbage samplea already analysed by T illey#
In  applying t l^  two stage d igestion  technique to  conserved forages 
necessary fo r w inter feed ing , Alexander ( I 969) has described m odifl- 
ca tions to  the procedure used by T ille y  e t  a l . ,  ( I 96O) which have been 
designed to  inorease the accuracy of p red ic tion  and the speed o f th ro u ^ ^  
p u t. Working with 18 grasses and 25 hays,Alexander and McGowan (1966) 
expressed the in  v iv o /in  v i t r o  re la tio n sh ip  of tho organic m atter d ig est­
i b i l i t i e s  by tho regression  equation (4 ) which has a  c o rre la tio n  co­
e f f ic ie n t  of 0 . 96.
Y « 0.97k 4 5 .0 3 ------ (4 )
where Y = organic m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  in  vivo 
X « " ** " in  v i tro
The r e la t iv e  standard dev ia tion  of -  2.33 asso c ia ted  w ith th is  
equation i s  g rea te r  than th a t  o f an e a r l ie r  re p o rt on d ried  grasses 
alone (Armstrong o t  a l . ,  1964a),however th is  t r i a l  included data troa. 
s ix  d if fe re n t  c e n tre s . On a  more limii^ed sc a le , \7ith three hays o f 
varying q u a lity  and throe a r t i f i c i a l l y  d ried  grasses,A lexander ( I 966) 
obtained a  h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t corrolaticm  ( r  ■ 0.998 p « O.OOl) fo r  
t  e in  v iv o /in  v i tro  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  re la tio n sh ip .
v7ork w ith s ilag e  lias been le s s  s a tis fa c to ry . Sinkins and 
Baumgardt ( I 963) ,  Baymond and Terry ( I 966) and Alexander (1969) a l l
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obtained poor o o rro la tio n  c o e ffic ie n ts  when working with aila;?e dry 
matters* Raymond and Terry (1966) proposed th a t  e r ro rs  were introduced 
by ohomiool changes and lo ss  of v o la t i le  co n stitu en ts  during the heat 
drying of s i l a  e p r io r  to  analysis* Accordingly^ Alexander and MoGwan 
(1969) developed a hooogoniser callable of prexxiring a  fre sh  s ilag e  
suspension w ith 4  per cent dry matter,which could subsequently be 
analysed without any diying being involved* In  one t r i a l  they obtained 
a highly  s ig n if ic a n t (P^.OOl) co rre la tio n  between in  vivo and in  v itro  
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  do term inations ( r  s  0*86) with 12 d if fe re n t s ila g e s . 
However the p red ic tiv e  accuracy of tho reg ression  equations wore s ig ­
n if ic a n tly  improved fo r a l l  the .re sh  s ilag o s  analysod when percentage 
dry m atter was included with in  v i t ro  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  in  a  b iv a ria te  
reg ression .
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In  accordanco w ith o^iuation ( l ) ,  the w e i^ t  o f  fheoes voided, 
togotiior witii the forage d ig o o tib il i ty  w ill  provido on in d ire c t isaasure 
o f tho feed in tak e . For s t a l l  fed  animale the most s tr a ig h t  forward 
method o f measuring faooal output i s  by tho use of Immesses and 
c o lle c tio n  ba s .  Ilcx/cvor under grazing systems, o r loose housing, Reid 
(1962) has s ta te d  th a t  tlzia equipment may influence behaviour, cause 
tlie animal considerable d is t r e s s ,  and increase the  energy expenditure. 
This has led  to  the devolopoent o f aariier teolmiques whereby the regu lar 
dosage of an animal with lonaTn q u an titie s  of a cotaplctely in d ig e s tib le  
ex te rn a l t r a c e r  enables a  ca lcu la tio n  to  bo made of the to ta l  quan tity  
of faeces from the concentration  of th is  tra c e r  in  the faeces. The in ­
heren t assumption i s  th a t  the marker, and the oomponent o f the d ig esta  
being measured,move a t  the some speed tlirou^i the g u t. Ho Donald (1962) 
however, s tre s se s  tlia t one o f tlio functlcais of tho rumen and reticulum  
i s  to  con tro l the passage of d ig esta  in to  tlyo omasum and abomasum , 
re su ltin g  in  f lu id s  and minute i^artio les moving out o f  the rumen a t  very 
d if fe re n t ra te s  from la rg e  food p a r t ic le s .  This phenomenon not only 
introduces problems of sim ulation ,but i s  responsib le  fo r  d iu rn a l 
f lu c tu a tio n s  in  tlio faooal concentration  of ex te rn a l tracers,w hich  may 
prevent grab samidLos from the reotum boing tru ly  repro sen ta tiv e  o£ the 
marker concentration  in  tiio to ta l  faeces.
Raymond and i  Ins on (1955) in  reviewing the l i t e r a tu r e  liavo re ­
ported the use of a largo number o f ex te rn a l in d io a to rs  Including s i l i c a ,  
f e r r ic  oxide, barium su lphate , oonastra l b lu e , titan ium  oxide, poly­
ethylene g lyco l, rad ioac tive  tra c e rs , anthraquinono v io le t  dye and 
chromium sesquioocido. II<xrovor,tho discussion  w ill  be lim ited  mainly to
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chromium sesquioxide (Cr20^) in  view of i t s  widespread use , p a r tic u la r ly  
in  grazing s tu d ie s .
Faecal Recovery: One basic p re req u is ite  of an ex te rn a l tra c e r  such as
chromium sesquioxide i s  th a t  i t  shCHild provide a  100 per cen t recovery 
in  the faeces, or a t  le a s t  a  constant recovery which can then be allowed 
fo r  in  subsequent c a lc u la tio n s . In  order to  express these absolute 
recovery values a  nuober of s tud ies  have used to ta l  c o lle c tio n s  to  
supplement th e ir  grab sanples. The re s u l ts  are  shown in  Table 2.
TABLE 2
M#n jMraftntftgn n^flavery of chranlun amnmiioxid#l a  the faeces as measured by to ta l  oo lleo tio n s
2&ean % C ollection
Period (days) Animals Used Reference
99.9 54 3 oows Kane e t .  a l .  (1952)
100.7 40 3 oows Lancaster e t  a l .  (1953)
100.7 11 6 s te e rs Hardison & Reid (1953)
97.5 7 4  oows Smith & Reid (1955)
85.4 3 4  s te e rs Brisson e t  a l .  (1957)
97.2 5 6 cows Corbett e t  a l .  (1958a)
99.6 4 4 oows ihitnam e t  a l .  (1958)
97.4 91 6 oows Stevenson (1962)
96.1 3 3 s te e rs Langlands e t  a l .  (1963)
95.4 6 11 cows Curran c t  a l .  (1967)
These re s u l ts  are  general averages which apply to  d if fe re n t environments 
and d if fe re n t t r i a l  conditions,and as suoh are not s t r i c t l y  comparable. 
However in  c e r ta in  t r i a l s  very low recoveries have been reported . The 
low recoveries reported  by Brisson e t  a l . ,  (1937) wore due to  faecal 
lo s s ,b u t Curran e t  a l . ,  (196?) has found d ifferences between methods of
adm inistration# Then givon in  oapsules^only 89.8 por cent o f  the ohromiun 
eesquioocide was recovored in  tho fheoee^oon^xkrod to  100.9 per cent with 
adain istratiO Q  in  a  cubed food. Capsules however have genera lly  been 
p referred  to  avoid any wastage in  feeding# (Smith and Reid, 1995).
I t  i s  apparent th a t  in  many o f the t r i a l s  tliero have been small 
lo sses  o f ohromlum sesqxiioxide idiloh may have been due to  (a ) re g u rg ita tio n
(b) absorb tion  of soluble ohrornate (o) re te n tio n  in  tlw bovine t r a c t  
(d) lo ss  of faeces (e )  looses in  grinding faeca l samples ( f )  and anal­
y t ic a l  lo s se s . In  p a rtio u la r^ a  grinding lo ss  o f 2.66 per oont reported 
by Stevenson (1962) may be f a i r ly  comr.on#
The duration of the c o lle c tio n  period i s  im portant since Lancaster 
e t  a l . ,  (1953) has found a  v a r ia tio n  of 90 -  119 per oont in  f iv e  day 
c o lle c tio n  periods. Stevenson (1962) noted th a t  le v e l  o f in take or 
faeca l output, had no e f fe c t  on olirooiuo sesquioxide reco v eries , but 
she a lso  reported  an inter-w eek varia tion#  Boforc com encornent of the 
c o lle c tio n  period Gharlet-Lery (1969) reoosnended an adaption period of 
1 0 - 1 2  days followed by a  prelim inary  period o f 10 days a f te r  the 
chroQium sesquioside has boon Introduced.
Dlum&l F lu c tu a tio n s: In  co n tra s t to  the absolute recovery,which re fe rs
to  tho weight of marker rcoovorod^expressod as a pcroentago o f t}% w ei# it 
o f marker ad a in is to red , a  nuc^er of authors have expressed a  range of 
recoveries fo r  sampling a t  d if fe re n t times through the  day# These have 
been termed 'r e la t iv e  roooveries* by Curran e t  a l . ,  ( I 967) and re fe r  
to  the concentration  of the marker in  a given sample o f fheces expressed 
as a  percentage of tho d a ily  mean concentration in  the faeces# A lth o u ^  
the use of the torn  'rooovery* may lead  to  confusion, i t s  purpose has
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been to  demonstra to tho mnno of d iu rn a l v a ria tio n  whicii can be 
responslblo fo r saoypling o rro ra  when using grab samples.
Putnan e t  a l . ,  (1953) found ohrooiun sosquioxide r e la t iv e  recoveries 
varying fr« a  83 ** 124. per oont Wien oovrs were fed indoors. In  the f ie ld  
however, in take i s  not so e a s ily  co n tro lled  and the f lu c tu a tio n s  tend to
be g re a te r . Smith and Reid (1955) reported  a  v a ria tio n  from 65 -  141
per cen t with oow s,a lthou^  an even g re a te r  d ifference of 50 -  180 per 
cent *ms obtained with s te e rs  a t  pasture (Hardison and Held, 1953)#
As shown by f ig .  1 tho f lu c tu a tio n s  tend to  be in  on opposite d ire c tio n
to  those determined with house feeding.
I t  can a lso  be seen in  f ig .  1 th a t the extreme in traday  v a r ia b i l i ty  
preoludos random sampling. <7ith dairy  cows however, p ra c tic a l lim ita tio n s  
r e s t r i c t  the choice of sampling tim es. Conveniently,accurate estim ates 
o f faeca l output in  cows have been obtained by bulking grab samples of 
faooes taken a t  6.00am and 4.00pm* (Rane e t  a l . ,  1953a; Hardison and 
Reid, 1953; Lancaster o t  a l . ,  1953)# Using these sacqpllng times Omith 
and Hold (1955) found a c lose  c o rre la tio n  ( r  « 0.933) between estim ated 
and measured outputs o f dry m atter. Raymond and Hinson (1955) however 
were unable to  e s ta b lis h  a  constant d iu rna l pa tte rn ,an d  suggested th a t  
fresh  faeces bo sampled d ire c t  from the grazing sword. Furtlxer work 
(Minson e t  a l . ,  I960) enabled the faeces of s ix  d if fe re n t  bullocks to  
be id e n tif ie d  by the use of d if fe re n t coloured polystyrene p a r t ic lo s .
Factors influencing  the d iu rn a l v a ria tio n  p a tto m  have been studied  
by several workers. The time of d a ily  adm in istra tion  of cliromic oxide 
would appear to  have an im portant influence (Balch e t  a l . ,  1957» Putnam 
e t  a l . ,  1958). This i s  demonstrated by a  comparison of f ig s .  1 and 2 
where indoor comparisons have been standardised according to  t^iis fa c to r .
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I t  WM suggested by r^itoaa e t  a l# ,  (1958) th a t  in  th e  f i r s t  30 to  60 
minutes a f te r  en tering  the rumen,a la rg e  proportion of the chromio ooddD 
from capsules passed in to  th e  omasum without beooning evenly mixed w ith 
d ig e s ts • I t  i s  tho re fo re  desirab lo  th a t  adm in istra tion  should be follow­
ed by a  period of nazicsm in take which, according? to  the behaviour s tu d ies  
of %#A.F#F. (1967) ,would coincide ocnvoniently w ith the  time o f milliing#
In  c o n tra s t to  Wahaffey o t  a l . ,  (19%.), Brisoon o t a l . ,  (1957) 
found a  more oven d is tr ib u tio n  when they div ided  20 g . cliromic oxide 
in to  s ix  doses d a ily . However more re fin ed  techniques have boon in tro ­
duced which a re  le s s  lab o rio u s. Pigdsn and Brisson (1957) developed a 
sustained  re lea se  p e l le t  by coating a  chromic oari.de capsule wiUi p la s te r  
o f p a r is ,  while Corbett e t  a l . , (1953b) achieved a  s im ila r  e f fe c t  by 
impregnating paper with ohrooio oxide. In  a  comparison of tho two,
Corbett e t  a l . , (1958b) noted th a t  the p la s te r  provided a  more uniform 
re lease  than the p a i^ r , bu t the l a t t e r  had the advantage o f containing 
1 por cen t aluminium sulphate which a ttra c te d  oxide p a r tic le s ,a n d  so was 
poitiaps more rep resen ta tiv e  o f tiio passage of dry m atter through the 
bovine t r a c t ,  üvon with th is  paper however, Langlnnds o t a l . ,  ( I 963) 
noted a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference between estim ated faeo a l output from 
chromio oxide and ac tu a l faeca l ou tput.
-2 ^
C# m e DIRECT of ind iv idual m  ioo;j5 im uaim
Broadbent (1967a) has developed an in d iv id u al feeding device which 
i s  capable o f r e s t r ic t in g  ind iv idual animals to  th e ir  own a llo c a tio n  of 
food while exposed to  the influences of gz*oup housing* Eaoh device i s  
dependent upon an e lec tro n ic  u n it  which may only be ac tiv a ted  by one 
p a r tic u la r  an.i:aal,and Broadbent (1967b) reported  th a t  up to  twelve 
d if fe re n t frequencies had been used w ith in  a  group* Since the technique 
i s  s t i l l  being developod^and i s  the sub ject fo r  the experim ental work . 
o f  th i s  d is s e r ta t io n , the p o te n tia l o f the method i s  unknown* However 
i f  loose housing behaviour and feed intake are  normal, as found by 
Broadbent (I96?h ), the method o ffe rs  a  more accurate apiiroach to  measur­
ing forage in take than by the use of in te rn a l and ex te rn a l ind icators*
I t  i s  perhaps not d ire c t ly  comparable w ith in d ica to r metliods on 
two accounts howevor*
(1) A p rin c ip a l disadvantago i s  th a t  the to e 'nique i s  dependent 
on tro u ^ i fooding, so may only sim ulate 'e a sy  feeding* and not 
the comnonly p ra c tise d , s e l f  feeding system#
(2) A lte rn a tiv e ly  tlio technique o ffe rs  tlie considerable advantage 
of being ab le  to  compare d iffe re n t forage fooding regimes vrithln 
the same loose housing environment*
-25-
D* GOfiCWSiaiS
D ig e s tib il i ty  ind ioa to r metliods ore r e l ia n t  upon an aoourate know­
ledge o f * forage consumed*. In  view of the s e le c t iv i ty  observed in  
grazing animals (Hardison o t a l . ,  19% ; Heir e t  o l . ,  1939) i t  i s  
probable th a t a  c e r ta in  dogroe o f ind iv idual food se le c tio n  w ill  be 
p rac tised  by loose housed cows, the ex ten t depending upon nsanagorial 
circum stances, where d ig o s t ib i l i ty  i s  estim ated by the r a t io  or the 
in  v i t ro  technique tlie use of an oesophageal or rumen f i s tu la  can 
provide a much moru accurate s a is ie  of forago consumed tlm t would o tho r- 
wiso bo obtainable (Taylor and Deriaa (1963))# However th is  procedure 
has la rg e  econooio and labour demands.
The necessity  fo r  a  knowledge of * forage consumed* in  the faecal 
index toohnique may not bo i n  ed ia to ly  apparent. However Lamboume and 
Reardon (1962) found a  d is tr ib u tio n  o f n itrogen  and ohromogen in  herbage^ 
where the immature stem and le a f  sheath gave faeces ;7ith lower values 
of thowO two co n s titu en ts  than from the le a f  a lone, although th e ir  
d ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  were s im ila r . Since animals \7 ill s e le c t the le a f  be­
fore tho stem (Raymond, 1966) a  general reg ression  of forage d ig es t­
i b i l i t y  on faeca l n itrogen or chi*omogen,based upon whole out herbage, 
would p red ic t a  such higher d ig e s t ib i l i ty  fo r  th is  m ateria l a t  any given 
n itrogen  ooncentivtticai (F ig . 3)# Raymond e t  a l . ,  (1959) found th a t  a 
given concentration  of n itrogen  in  the faeces me; be asso cia ted  with a 
s l i ^ t l y  lower d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of 1 -  2 u n its  in  tho grazing animal than 
in  i t s  s t a l l  fed  coun terpart, while Langlands (196?} obtained a  d if f e r ­
ence of approximately 6 u n its .  In  add ition  to  selocticm , those e rro rs  
could be caused by a  hlgiior le v e l o f feed in take wuilo grazing (Raymond 
e t  a l . ,  1939) , and a  consequently reduced d ig estiv e  e ffic ien cy  (B lax ter,
—26—
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196?) «hioh may a lso  bo o lio rao to ristio  of looso hoasod fooding* Tho 
ap p lica tio n  o f toI uos dotormined under a t a l .  fooding c e d itio n s , suo^ 
as with the use of a  sépara to d igosticn  t r i a l  or tlio faeca l index 
oetliod, may tiiorefore be questioned when appliod to loose hcusiiig, 
although se le c tio n  w ill undoubtedly h.vo a so a llo r  influence tlion a t  
pasture*
Such ap p lica tio n  e rro rs  may a lso  be ox tended to  tiic in  v i t ro  
procedures ,iriiero sheep are generally  preferred  to  coivs as  a source of 
inoculum in  view o f th o ir  sr^allor feed requirem ents and e a s ie r  handling* 
To m aintain standai'd ioation between batches^ tiieso onlmolo are generally  
fed a t  oaintenonco lev e ls  and on a  un ifom  ra tio n  suci. as  lioy* The 
e rro rs  involved in  ap: ly ing  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  values dot ;rm_nod in  tiiis  v / a y  
to  cows feeding on silago  a t  le v e ls  above !iaii:tono:.cc arc  uniu.own, 
p a r tic u la r ly  since in  v ivo /in  v i t ro  re la tio n sh ip s  ai’o generally  based 
upon in  vivo data w ith shoop fed a t  maintenance * Ilovcrtholess^ liaynond 
and Terry ( 1966) have s ta te d  th a t tho digoativn officicnoIoG  of ahoep 
and c a t t le  a re  s ia ilo r*
/mother possib le  source of e rro r  involved wit;: tiio une of in d ica t­
o rs i s  asso cia ted  with the absolute faeca l recovery* In  to m o l in d ica t­
ors are p a r tic u la r ly  v a r ia b le , but witi. chromium sesquiuxidc tliure appears 
to  be a ro li- tiv e ly  ocm sistont under recovery (Table l )  loading to  an 
upward b ias  of faecal output* '.lien used in  con jm xtiun  with an in te rn a l 
in d ica to r such as n itrogen  or olironogen Uiougli, both Lambourao and 
Reardon ( I 963) and Lan/^^Lands o t a l . , I I 963) oonoludod th a t the b ias  in  
fooool output would ton t to  compensa to to  sone ex ten t a ry  b ias  in  tlio 
estim ate of d ig e s tib ili ty *  However^since t io  rcoovory of chromium 
seaquioKido i s  ro la tiv o ly  consio ten t betwcor. ind iv iduals  in  a t r i a l  
droenhalgh ( I 969) su goats th a t  ind iv idual intoiies can bo ca lcu la ted
- 2 8 -
simply in  inverso proportion to  fOocal ohromiua sosqdiozido oonoentration, 
providod tho to ta l  food in take of the group i s  icnovm* A lth o u ^  t  ^ i s  
avoids the n ecessity  o f d ig e s t ib i l i ty  in d ic a to rs , no account i s  tai:en 
of any d iffe ren ces  in  ind iv idual selection#
I t  i s  apparent th a t "Wie many v ariab les  a sso c ia ted  with ind ioato r 
stud ies  have li& dted tlie usefulness of in d ire c t estim ates of food in ­
take in  loose housing and so r e s t r ic te d  Uie exi>erimental work on tiiis  
subject# The use of ind iv idual e lec tro n ic  feeders in  loose housing may 
provide an opportunity to  extend tl i is  f ie ld  of study#
S E C T I O N  n
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At p re sen t, low co s t feeding of tho d a iry  cow i s  dependent upon a 
large  proportion of n u tr ie n ts  being provided in  tho form of roufd^age#
With cows of high genetic p o te n tia l an increased n u tr ie n t in take i s  not 
only asso c ia ted  w ith an increase in  milk production but a lso  an inoroaeed 
e ffic ien cy  of oonvorsion (B lox tor, 196?) • I t  i s  therefo re  p e rtin en t to  
study the fa c to rs  a ffe c tin g  the voluntary intake of n u tr ie n ts ,  p a r t ic u la r ­
ly  in  roughage, in  order tlia t optimum economic resources can be u t i l i s e d  
to  achieve naxinnm efficiency#
A. mcjQKs yG u m m t m iuss
1. i to s io a l  L in lta tio M
^ a tia ie  : V oisin ( l% 5 ) proposed th a t  a  oeasation  of oatimg may be 
b r o u ^ t  about by jaw fh tigue and th a t in take of a  p a r t ic u la r  food may 
be govomcd by the degree of m astication noooss&ry# In  a  d e ta ile d  study 
howovor, Duckwortli and Shirlaw (1993a) found no re la tio n sh ip  between the 
number of chows cudding and the v re i^ ts  of e i th e r  tlie wet or dry m atter 
consumed# N evortlioloss,there was a  negative c o rre la tio n  between tho 
numbor of b i te s  of ea ting  and the weight of grass wot m atter c nsumed, 
the ra te  of e a t tn  a lso  declin ing  towards tlie end of a  meal# The in ­
fluence o f fa tiguo  m s  l a t e r  sliown to  have a very small e f fe c t  by 
Campling and Balch ( I 96I)#  Using a rumen f is tu la  they co llec ted  a l l  
the bay swallowed during the f i r s t  tliroe hours of a  meal and found th a t  
tliis  extended t!io period o f eating  from 3 -  4  to  6«3 -  8 hours in -  
creasod in take by 77 per oont. Since the cows did not oat as  much dry
-30-
m atter aa had been removed througli the f i s tu la  i t  i s  possib le  th a t some 
s a tia t io n  of ap p e tite  had oocurred#
Gut D istension and Rate of Pasaa/.:e; Since ruminants have been evolved 
to  u t i l i s e  bulky foddors tlie l im ita tio n s  of physical s ise  have often  
boon regarded as a  determining fa c to r  regu la ting  a p p e tite . Campling 
and Balch (1961) reported tdiat ^ len  bladders f u l l  o f water were sub­
s t i tu te d  fo r  d ig esta  tho mean voluntary in take of hay f e l l  by 0.54 lb ,  
fo r  every 10 lb .  w ater in  tlie b ladders, fu r th e r  experiments (F rocr and 
Campling, 1963) found th a t cows would cease ea tin g  rougliage in  the form 
of hay or d rie d  g n s s  wlien the  reticulo-rum on con taliped about 230 lb .  
d igosta (39 lb .  dry ma t e r ) .  B lax ter, ^ainman and r/ilscn  (1961) a lso  
noted tiia t sheep a te  to  a  constant gut f i l l  w ith hays of varying qu a lity , 
In  co n tra s t to  these experiments Campling e t  a l . ,  (1961) reported  
th a t  Immediately a f to r  a  a e a l the dry weight of d igosta  in  tlie ro tio u lo -  
ruman o f cows o ffered  ad l i b .  hay was 39 per cent g re a te r  than with 
straw , bu t only 6 per oont g re a te r  before the next meal. Although tho 
in tra-rum ina l in fusion  of I 50 g . urea increased straw in takes by 39 per 
cen t (Campling e t  a l . ,  1962) apiiroximately equal amounts of d ig esta  dry 
m atter were s t i l l  found in  the retioulo-rumeno of cows o ffered  straw 
ad l i b .  with or r /ith aa t urea tw enty-four hours a f te r  feeding began.
Those autliors th ere fo re  hypothesised tiia t in takes of hay and straw 
wero regu la ted  in  r e la t io n  to  tlie respective ra te s  of dissappoaranoo 
o f the d igosta  derived from oach d ie t  in  suoli a  way th a t  thore was a 
constant amount of food residue (19 lb .  dry m atter) in  tho ro tio u lo -  
runen immediately before fooding. L ater work (F reer and Campling, 1963) 
suggested th a t  th is  theory did  not apply to  high q u a lity  roughages, such 
as d ried  g rass , where the d a ily  ra te  o f disaappearanoo o f d igosta from
-31-
the ro tlo u lo  rumen tras g roator than 18 Ih . dry m atter• In  a ooopaxison 
o f hay and s ila g e  Campling,(1966b) found tiia t tho aao in t of d igosta  In 
the re t ic u lo  runen immediately a l t e r  a  meal ad l i b .  was g rea te r  with 
hay than sllo^ic, olthougii s ilag e  residues tended to  romain in  the gut 
longer by v ir tu e  of a  slorror ra te  of pasoago.
riio 10 -  13 per cent ind iv idual v a ria tio n  in  voluntary  intake 
(Campling, 1966a) afty perhoiJS be shortly explained by d ifferences in  
physical a b i l i ty  . Balch and Came lin g  (1962) in  a oocL)rehensivG review 
presented evidenco (h' a p o sitiv e  re la t io n s  ip  between tlie woiglit of the 
empty re ticu lo -roaon  and Uio voluntary in take of cows, while Cacqjling 
e t  a l . ,  (1961) noted a  p o sitiv e  re la tio n sh ip  in  four co.7s between 
d ig estiv e  o ffio ic ix y  -  raoasured by tho re ten tio n  time of food residues 
-  and the voluntary  in take of hay.
Pregnancyt Tho e f fe c t  o f pregnancy ac tin g  as a fu r th e r  l im ita tio n  to  
gut d istension  might bo ox poo ted . Indeod Graham and ^ i l l  lima (1962) 
observed th a t  in  pregnant owes tlie amount o f d igosta  ir. tho alim entary 
t r a c t  docreased by I 50 g . per kilogram increase in  concepta wlien fed 
on a  constant d ie t .  L i t t lo  work has been done o n 'd ire c tly  comparing 
the voluntary  intalie o f pregnant and non pregnant cows. Campling 
(19660) during prelim inary observations with monosygotic twin h e ife rs  
notod t l is t  in  fivo of s ix  p a irs  the voluntary  in  toko of hay was depressed 
by rirognancy.
2 . t hysiolofdlcal R egulatl n^
Eviderice th a t  tho amcHint o f d igesta  in  ti^e ro tio u lo  rumon and i t s  
ra te  of disappearance 1701*0 not the solo fa c to rs  govoming appo tito  was 
provided by Freer and Candling ( I 963) .  Vhen tlirce oows were o ffered  a
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oonoentrate mixture ad l ib .  tlie amounts of digesta in the rcticulo-raaen 
did not approach tho emounto of eitiior iiay or dried grass bcforo or 
after oating.
Tlie existence of a central nervous regulatory ooohonism In 
ruminants with qoqc control over appetite is  known. Balch and Campling
(1962) have reviewed experiments ooncemod witli the eloetrio&l 
stimulation of the hypothalamus, cerebral cortex and medulla oblongata 
which have induced feeding boliavlour. L ittle  i s  known however of the 
governing factors.
Thermostatic tlioorr/; Maxtor (196?) has rovimvod tiio theory that eating 
i s  a response to a f a l l  in boat production and that tho cessation of 
eating is  a response to a r ise  in boat production governed by the 
hypothalamus. Howovor, he points out that poor quality roughages are 
associated with a lower voluntary Intaico than high quality rations 
despite the increased heat production witii the la tter .
Chonostatic tlioorr/t Mootgooery and Baumgardt (1965) and kcCuUough 
(1969) have botli suggested tiiat with diets h i #  in nutritive value, 
food intake may bo regulated to keep energy intalie constant. Intra- 
Tonous infusions of glucose have not affected voluntary' intake (Holder, 
1963) and i t  has boon postulated by Balcii and Cacq>ling ( I 962) that the 
concentration of metabolites, such as acetic acid, may have a more 
pronounced e ffe c t . Sodium acetate, acetic and propionic acid when in­
fused intravenously into cattle  depressed voluntary intake (Dowden and 
Jacobson, I 96O), and in cows on a ration of hay, infusion of acotic 
acid into tlie retieulo-ruocn had the largest depressant e ffect of the 
vola tile  fa tty  acids (Montgomery e t a l . ,  I 963) .
Other substances, present in silage, have also been shown to have
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an in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t  on voluntary in tak e . Thotoaa o t  a l . ,  (1961) found 
th a t  the in take of both a ila^#  and hay was roduood when tiie e fflu en t 
l iq u id  from a s i lo ,  largo  q u an titie s  of la c t ic  ac id  or la c t ic  plus o ther 
s ilag e  a c id s , urea or o ther amooiiium s a l t s  were placed d ire c t ly  in  tho 
rumen. Hillman e t  a l . ,  (1958) demonstrated th a t ad ju stin g  tlie pH of 
s ila g e  to  th a t  of bay did not a f fe c t  voluntary in ta k e , jüxperiments 
with histam ine have boon in cw clu siv e  (Okamoto e t  a l . ,  I 964) .
L in o sta tio  tlieorvt Kennedy (1961) proposed th a t  animals ad justed  th e ir  
in take to  m aintain constan t body f a t  s to re s . This was supported by 
Hutton (1963), who observed th a t  stage of la c ta tio n  and degree o f fa tn ess  
wero both re la te d  to  voluntary in tak e . By i t s e l f  howover, i t  does not 
explain the c o n s is te n tly  h i ^ e r  d ig es tib le  organic m atter in takes of 
cows fed  on a ra tio n  of d ried  grass oompurod to  concen tra tes. (F reer and 
Ca mpl ing , 1963).
Hormones; Balch and Campling ( I 962) have reported  a  number o f experi­
ments involving the adm in istra tion  of exogenous thyroxine,but tiioy have 
not always boon accmipanied by an inoreaso in  voluntary in ta k e . Limit­
a tio n s  of these s tu d ies  have been induced by the freqiMsnt use of bulky 
fodders which may physically  r e s t r i c t  intake and by tlie influence th a t 
hormones may lave on energy requirem ents nor so . I t  i s  not knoim 
whether tlie increased  voluntary  intake observed during la c ta tio n  (Hutton, 
1963; Campling, 1966c) i s  in  accord witli the l ip o s ta t ic  theory ,o r of 
liormonol o r ig in . S im ilarly  tho increased ap p e tite  observed when the 
frequency of feeding i s  increased (Balch and Campling, 1962; Campling, 
1966b) may be asso cia ted  w ith a  hormonal e f f e c t .
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3* Forage P rep aration
I t  has frequen tly  boen reported  (Larsen, I960; doore e t  a l . , I 96O; 
Brown e t  a l . ,  1963; ^'Urdoch and Rook, 1963; Campling, 1966b; Jones, 1967) 
th a t cows consume more dry m atter in  the form of hay ra th e r  than s ila g e , 
although no sa tis fa c to ry  explanation of the d iffe ren ce  has y e t boon 
provided.
l^tnam and Loosli (1959), B laxter e t  a l . , ( I 96I ) ,  and Campling 
(1966a) have demonstrated th a t voluntary intake was d ire c t ly  re la te d  to  
the dry m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of a food up to  70 per cent,and inversely  
re la te d  to the mean re ten tio n  time of food residues in  the d igestive  
t r a c t .  Although higher d ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  are generally  associa ted  with 
s lio rter re ten tio n  tim es, the opposite niay occur (McCullough, I 969) .
/here d ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f the d ie t  i s  g rea te r than 70 per cent tiie asso ci­
a tio n  between voluntary in take and d ig e s t ib i l i ty  i s  o ften  poor (Hutton, 
1963; Murdoch, 1967) .  In  fact,when McCullough ( 1969) working with 
s te e r s ,  increased the dry m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of the r a t  on by varying 
the cone en tra  te : hay r a t io  he found tn a t above 80 per cent concentrates 
or 70.3 per cen t dry m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty ,  voluntary  in take and ap, a ren t 
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  wore negatively  re la te d .
To standardise d ig e s tib ilitie s ,co m p ariso n s  of s ilag e  and iay  have 
been made from s im ila r  herbage out a t  tlie samo stage of m aturity ,but 
s ilage dry m atter in takes are s t i l l  generally  lower (Campling, 1966b;
Brown e t  a l . ,  I 963) .  Hie water contained in  silage  i s  probably not 
d ire c tly  a  governing fa c to r  (Moore o t a l . ,  I960; Hillman e t  a l . ,  1958), 
although w ithin l im its  tiie d r ie r  tho s ilag e  tho moie of i t  w ill be con­
sumed (Moore e t  a l . ,  I 96O; Duckworth and dhirlaw , 1953b) and prew ilting  
herbage i s  an e ffec tiv e  metiiosi of incroasing s i l a  e InteGie (Murdoch, I 96Ü).
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I t  has not been estab lish ed  to what ex tent the perceptive fa c u lt ie s  
are  Involved,but Balch and Campling (1962) have reviewed some experiments 
on ta s te ,  smell and p a la t ib i l i ty .  I t  would appear th a t  these senses play 
a la rg e r  p a rt in  tlie in i t ia t io n  of ea ting  ra th e r  than in  the determ ination 
of tho amount eaten,and are  most im portant when there i s  a choice o f 
foods. N evertheless,the in liib ito ry  e f fe c t of c e r ta in  s ilage  acids has 
already been reviewed in  the d iscussion  oi the ohemostatio theory.
The physical fo rs  of the ra tio n  may also  have an im portant o ffe c t 
on voluntary  in tak e , Grinding or chopping roughages r e s u l ts  in  a sm aller 
p a r t ic le  siso  which may increase i t s  ra te  of passage through the d ig est­
ive t r a c t .  Murdoch ( I 965) found th a t chopping s i lape in to  pieces about 
1 - 2  inches long before feed ing ,led  to  marked increases in  the quantity  
of s ila g e  eaten,although chopping hay in  a s im ila r manner gave no increase 
in  voluntary  intai^e. On the o ther hand,Duckworth and Bliirlaw (1953b) 
observed th a t  chopping silage  s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced tlie d a ily  dry m atter 
in tak e . How.ver, th is  t r i a l  had a  crossover design with experimental 
periods of only seven days. Campling and f re e r  ( I 966) reported  th a t  the 
mean voluntary in take of long and ground dried  grass wore s im ila r  a l ­
though the voluntary in take of ground peixoted straw was 26 per cent 
g rea te r  thai; o f long straw . Inoe tljo d ig e s t ib i l i ty  of tlie roughage 
was reduced by grinding there  would ap^iear to  be l i t t l e  b en efit in  re ­
ducing p a r t ic le  s is e  when high q u a lity  roughages are on o ffe r  unless a 
b e t te r  fermentatic n  i s  achieved. (#atson and Nash, i 960) .
4 . Concentrate S ubstitu tion
Gince concen tra tes, balanced fo r milk production, a re  frequently  
fed to  lac  ta  tin g  cows, i t  i s  necessary to  e s ta b lish  t l ie ir  influence upon
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roughage in tak e , i/ith  ro a tr io te d  amounts o f c o n ce n tra te s ,to ta l dry 
m atter in take generally  increases although the  in take o f roughage often 
declines (Campling, I 964) , the ex ten t depending upon the q u a lity  of the 
roughage (B lax ter e t  a l . ,  I 96I ) .  The more d ig e s tib le  the rougliage the 
g rea te r  tho depression of roughage in take .
This was explained by Campling, F reer and Balch (l962),who suggested 
th a t the add ition  o f a p ro te in  r ic h  oonoentrate to  low q u a lity  roagriages 
increased the o e llu lo ly tie  a c t iv i ty  of the rumen m icroflora and 
acce lera ted  tlie r a te  of disappearance of tlie d igesta,subsequently  
increasing in tak e . In  c o n tra s t, the add ition  of carbohydrate supplements 
to  high qjuolity rou^iage may slow down o e llu lo ly tie  a c t iv i ty  and reduce 
roughage intake (Campling, 1966a ) .  Campling and urdooh ( I 966) su^jgested 
th a t  ^ e  add ition  o f up to  12 lb .  concentrates per day to  a forage d ie t  
had only a small o f fs e t  on ti.e in take of forage but th a t  la rg e r  amounts 
o f concen tra tes, up to  20 lb . ,  reduced the in take o f dzy m atter by 0.2 
to  0 .4  lb / lb .  of concentrate given, the reduction being more marked with 
high q u a lity  rougiiagos.
At high le v e ls  o f oonoentrate s , MoCuUou^ ( I 969) found th a t the 
inclusion  of hay in  the d ie t  increased the dry master inW .e of s te e rs  
between the weigiits of 313 -  363 kg. >vith younger anim als,the inclusion  
of hay depressed tlie d a ily  dry m atter in tak e . Putnam and Loosli (1959) 
observed th a t  dry m atter in takes increased as the proportion of concen­
t r a te s  was ra ised  from 20 to  60 per cent of the ra t io n .
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B. L m o ^ C E  _Qy b a y  a n d  m  m ilk  p rq d u c tx u n
Hatson and Nasii ( I 96O) in  reviewing tlie lim ited  comparisons maie 
in  B rita in  a t  t l i is  tim e, concluded th a t hay and s ilag e  isi'oduced milk 
y ie ld s  compatible witli th e ir  n u tr ie n t content and d ig e s t ib i l i ty  when 
combined with concentrates as a feed fo r  da iry  cows. Since the lim it­
a tio n s  of forage n u tr ie n t value demand th a t  rougliage i s  supplemented 
wiüi concentrates when feeding high y ie ld ing  dairy  oows according to  
production, very few comparisons have been made with liay or aila,/ e as 
tlie sole n u tr ie n t source. In  such a comparison hov/ever. Brown e t  a l . ,  
( 1963) found th a t  oows on an a l l  s ilag e  d ie t  cunsumod 25.8 lb .  dry 
m atter per day and produced 27.6 lb .  4  per cent f a t  co rrected  ndlk,as 
op osed to  consuming 37*7 lb .  dry m atter per day and producing 29.4  lb .  
4  per cent f a t  corrected  milk on an a l l  hay ra t io n . Thus when compared 
on the b asis  of 4  por cent f a t  corrected  milk produced per lb .  o f dry 
matter consumed, the e ffic ie n cy  o f dry m atter u t i l i s a t io n  was consider­
ably higher fo r  the a l l  s ilag e  group. This i s  in  agreement w ith the 
work of Murdoch and K> ok ( I 963) a t  the National I n s t i tu te  fo r  Research 
in  Dairying.
fhere lim ited  concentrates have been fed , r e s u l ts  from t r i a l s  in  
America (Huffman, 1958), tlie Netherlands (Larsen, I 96O) and B rita in  
(Murdoch, 1962) ,  have sliown th a t where s ilag e  i s  cu t from a grass crop 
a t  an e a r l ie r  s ta  c of physiological development than hay, and fed a t  
tlie same dry m atter in tak e , a higner milk y ie ld  is  obtained from a 
ra tio n  based on silogo  than with one based on hay. Tho asso c ia tio n  
o f forage d ig e s t ib i l i ty ,  stago of m aturity and milk y ie ld  i s  tlius well 
knovTn. ( Vatson and hash, I 960) .
/Then, hov/ever, sila^re i s  compared witli equal q u an titie s  of hay
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dry m atter from sim ila r herbage out a t  the same stage o f m atu rity , 
l i t t l e  o r no d iffersnco  in  milk y ie ld  has been obtained in  some t r i a l s  
(Murdoch, 1962; Murdoch and Kook, 1963) while in  o thers  s ilag e  has given 
a higher milk y io ld  ( ‘ urdooh, 1939a) Brown e t  a l . , I 963) .  Since Murdoch 
has only used tlirce or four week experimental periods as opposed to 
th ir te e n  weeks by Brown e t  a l . ,  there may have been in su f f ic ie n t  time 
to  e s ta b lish  any tren d .
The increased use of ad l i b .  roughage feeding in  the  United Kingdom 
m erits consideration of i t s  e f fe c t  on milk production. I t  has already 
been mentioned tlia t in  general, more dry m atter i s  eaten  in  the form of 
hay than s ilag e  u n ^ r  these conditions, and in  f a c t ,  the liigiier dry 
m atter in takes have often been associa ted  witii inoroasod milk y ie ld s  
(Moore e t  a l . ,  I 96O; urdooh and Rook, 1963),although tliis  i s  not 
invariab ly  so (Brown o t a l ,  1963; Jones, 1967). Influences due to  
environment and hered ity  may p a r tly  bring about such d iscrepancies, but 
the tren d , althougli no t always s ig n if ic a n t,  lias been towards an increased 
milk production with the higher dzy m atter in ta k e . Jones ( I 967) poin ts 
out th a t  high in takes of roughage dry m atter must be accompanied by 
savings in  concentrates to avoid a 'luxu ry  consumption' whereby the 
ad d itio n a l n u tr ie n ts  are u t i l i s e d  fo r  increasing  body weight ra th e r than 
milk y ie ld .
Furthermore, tlie higher dry m atter in takes achieved by feeding hay 
would not ap ea r  to  confer any b en efits  on the persis tency  o f la c ta tio n . 
Both ..core e t  a l . ,  ( 196O) and Larson (196O) noted no s ig n if ic a n t d if f e r ­
ences between tho docline of mill y ie ld  on e i th e r  hay or silage  ra tio n s , 
altiiough Brown e t  a l . ,  ( I 963) found th a t over a 90 day t r i a l  cows on 
s ilag e  wero more p e ro is to n t in m ili production (91.6; ) than cows 
rooeiving hay ( 86.7  ) (P O.O5 ) .
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The ro le  of concentrates in  milk production i s  im portant and may 
confuse tho in te rp re ta tio n  of d iffe re n t tr ia ls *  I t  has been notod th a t 
supplementation with eoncontrates genera lly  increases the to ta l  dry 
m atter in take,a lthough  i t  reduces the dry m atter in take of e i th e r  hay 
or s ila g e  (Campling, I 964) # Murdoch and Kook ( I 963) compared three 
lev e ls  o f oonoentrate feeding of 0 , 2 and 4. lb .  per gallon  with e i t l ie r  
ad l i b .  s ilag e  or bam  driod hay. With both roughages,milk production 
increased  with the concentrate le v e l,  altliough the su p e rio r ity  of the 
hay was reduced a t  the upper concentrate le v e l .  BindJUurly Brown e t  a l . ,
(1963) obtained a  g rea te r  milk production response from feeding 2.3 lb .  
grain  per gallon of milk produced, to  oows consuming s ilaê#  than to 
oows consuming hay. This increased response may tend to  counteract any 
advantage th a t liay obtains by v irtu e  of a  higher dry m atter in tak e , and 
would be in  accwdanoe with the review of American l i te r a tu r e  by Huffman 
(1958) who reported th a t  d ifferences between hay and s ila g e  wero often 
ru led  out where g ra in  was a lso  fed . Further evidence to  th is  theory was 
provided by Campling and Murdoch ( I 966), who found ttia t ooncentratkïs 
depressed the dry m atter in take o f hay more tlian tlia t of s ilag e  a t  
s im ila r concentrate le v e ls .
The in ev itab le  exception was provided by N ordfeldt ( 19^6) in  Sweden, 
who found th a t as trie proportion of concentrates in  tlie r a t io n  increased 
from 3 8 - 6 0  per cen t, milk production increased from 15.7 to 17.4 kg. 
f a t  co rrected  milk /cow / day with oows receiv ing  hay, but only from 
13.1 to  13.5  kg# f a t  co rrec ted  milk /cow /day  with oows on s ila g e .
C . THE HAY AMD SXIAGE W  T g  Cfâa'0SI7IQK OF m K
Watson and îîosh (i960) in  an axtensivo review,eonoludsd th a t in  
general no consorvaticn product s p e c if ic a lly  alTected tho f a t  content 
of m ilk,although in  c e r ta in  oases the oolida-n  t - f a t  con ten t of milk 
dropiTcd below tho lo g a l minimum of 8.3 per c en t, p a r t ic u la r ly  with 
high s ilag e  ra ticm s.
In  experiments where hay and silago  were fed  on an equal dry m atter 
basis,Murdoch (1939&), Murdoch (1962), Murdock and Nook ( I 963) and 
N ordfeldt ( I 966) licve a l l  repo rted  a  s lig h t  decrease in  the percentage 
s c lid s -n o t- fa t  (d .N .F .) w ith sU ago, bu t in  no case was th is  drop of 
experim ental s ig n ifican o e . In  oom.^aring two le v e ls  of dry m atter 
intalœ s of 16.0 and 8.0 I t /d s y  witli both bay and s ila g e , and a mean 
concentrate in take  of 14.0 I t /d a y , Murdoch ( I 962) found a s l ig h t  decrease 
in  the percentage 3.M.F. and a  s lig h t  iiicroaoo in  the percentage f a t  a t  
the lo  o r le v e l ra tii botii hay and s ilag e  so th a t t o t a l  so lid s  d id  not 
d if f e r  mariwedly.
here  hay cu t from herbage a t  a  l a t e r  stage of m aturity  tlian 
s ilag e  and o ffered  ad l i b . ,  Hurdooh ( I 962) observed an increase in  both 
percentage f a t  and percentage d .N .i . ,  such th a t cows on hay produced 
mük of 12.96 per cent to ta l  solids,compared to  12.63 per cent to ta l  
so li ds fr<n cows on nilar^e. In  a  s im i le  tr ia l ,L a rso n  ( I 96O) found 
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ces .
Murdoc;i and Hook ( I 963) oonductod a s e r ie s  of t r i a l s  using hay and 
s ilag e  from s im ila r  herbage cu t a t  the same sta«^o of m atu rity . here 
ad l i b .  roughage wr.s providod as the sole feed , the consumption of 32 lb .  
dry m utter in  tlic form of bom  dried  hay proiucsd milk w ith 8.70 per 
oont S .N .F ., while cows on s ilag e  only consumed 20 lb .  dry z a tto r  and 
proaucel lülll: o- 8.30 t^er cen t 8 ,N.M. This d ifference  in  tho so lid s -
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-n o t- f a t  content v/as s ig i.if lo an t (P<0.01) although the percentage f a t  
was a lm lla r under both regimes. F\irthermore, ivhen a oonoentrate t r e a t ­
ment of 4  lb .  per gallon  o f mille produced was superimposed upon th is  
t r i a l , th o  poroentage .. .I .i'* increased s ig n if ic a n tly  (P<0 . 05) ,vith iiay 
and s ilag e  although the percentage f a t  was again u n a lte red . In  tliis  
t r i a l  tlie to ta l  so lid s  fo r  concentrate lev e ls  of 0 , 2 and 4 lt/& allo n  
were 11. 09, 11.31 and 11.88 per cent fo r  s i l  . o and 12.16, 12.13 and 
12.64  por cent fo r  barn d ried  hay. In  sirailiu* t r i a l s  involving ad l i b .  
roughage feeding , Jones ( I 967) found no d ifference in  the percentage 
to ta l  so lid s  froL s ilag e  or hay based ra tio n s .
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D. CONCLUSIONS
The con tro l of voluntary  in take would appoar to  be la rg e ly  
dependent on the typo or q u a lity  of food being a s s i : : i la te d . Campling, 
F ree r, and Balch (1962) showed th a t w ith low q u a lity  roughage, in take 
was regu la ted  in  r e la tio n  to  the ra te  o f disappearance of d ig e s ts  from 
the reticulo-rum en and th a t e ith e r  the add ition  o f concen trates o r 
chopping the roughage could markedly improve the  dry m atter in tak e . 
(Campling and F reo r, I 966) .  Higher dry m atter intaices are  u su a lly  
aooofflpaniod by an increased , although lim ited , milk production (Murdoch 
and Roc^, 1963) .
Whore com paratively high q u a lity  rougiiages a re  being fed , in take 
i s  apparen tly  lim itod  by the  capacity  of the rcticulerum en a t  a meal and 
the subsequent r a te  of disappearance of d igesta  from th is  organ, ( f re e r  
and Campling, I 963) .  S ilage has a  slower r a te  of passage through the 
d ig estiv e  t r a c t  than hay (Campling, 1966b), and i s  usually  associa ted  
with lower dry m atter in tak es . Nevertheless,Brown e t  a l . ,  ( I 963) found 
th a t  even under these circum stances s ilag e  could sup o r t  a s im ila r milk 
production to  hay made from the same f ie ld  a t  a  s im ila r  stage of 
m atu rity , a lb e i t  witli the lo ss  o f a c e r ta in  amount of body w e i^ t .
The in troduction  of concentrates in  complement with high quality  
roughage tends to  reduce tlie d ifferen ce  in  dry m atter in take between 
hay and silag e  (Camplin^ and tturdocli, 1966),but w il l  increase the to ta l  
dry m atter in take as trie proportion of concentrates in  the ra tio n  r is e s  
to a t  l e a s t  60 per c e n t. (Putnam and L oosli, 1959 ) # In  terms of 
n u trien t in tak e  per lb* o f f a t  oorrected milk produced, there w ill be 
a decline  of e ffic ien cy  a t  the higher concentrate le v e ls .
In  tÈ* oomparlaon o f tho e f fe c t  o f hay and a llag e  on milk quality , 
there  would appear to be few co n sis ten t trends* In  g en era l,th e  percent­
age f a t  was unaffected  by the type o f  roughage,but did show a  dooline as 
the proportion  of g fa ln  in  the ra tio n  increased* (Futnam and L oosli, 1939) • 
The percentage 3.N .F. on the o ther hand,was lowered where dry m atter 
in takes o f s ilag e  were nuoh le s s  than hay (Murdoch and Rook, 19&3), but 
increased s ig n if ic a n tly  with concentrate supplem entation.
In  economic terms ^  Jones (19&7) calcu la  ted  th a t  the co st per acre 
o f producing bam  dried  hay was g re a te r  than clamp or tower s ila g e , 
although the co st per lb* of dry m atter availab le  fo r feeding was sim ilar* 
Unless the higlier dry n a t te r  in takes achieved with hay a re  u t i l i s e d  to  
reduce concentrate c o s ts , cows may be allowed a luxury consumption wtdoh 
w ill r e s u l t  in  a  lower margin over feed costs*
i n
THE BEHAVIOUR Qk' DAIRY 00,78 H i A LOOSK HOUSING aKYIRONIgWT
With the ohange o f managoment p rac tice s  towards an increased 
population d en sity  and a reduced labour requirement per cow, the whole 
concept o f  ao c ia l in te ra c tio n s  assumes a new in te n s i f *  Deviations from 
optimim conditions r e s u l t  in  physio log ical and behavioural s tre s s  
adaptations which ma^ ' perhaps be a t  the expense o f tiie cow's production 
output* Under loose-housing regimes in  p a r tic u la r ,  behavioural s tu d ies  
over twenty-four hour periods can bo o f considerable value in  guiding 
the husbandryman towards an optimal productive effic iency*  This section  
is  tti ere fore devoted both to  a review o f physical and so c ia l behavioural 
p a tte rn s under loose housing*
A. m m cA L  B.aiAvnw.n patz^ s
1 . feaainK Bohsviour
Farmers arc becoming increasing ly  aware of the im portant economic 
con tribu tion  th a t can be made by hig^ quality  roughages in  the ration*
I t  i s  th erefo re  common p rac tic e  to fin d  loose housing systems adapted 
to  provide continuous access to  such feed , w ith concentrates being fed 
during milking to  supply the ad d itio n a l requirements* Although s e lf ­
feeding s ila g e  lends i t s e l f  to  ease o f labour, i t  i s  uncommon to find  
farms providing th is  a s  the only roughage (Sm all, 1966), and ha.v i s  a 
frequent tipplenent*  Loose housing behaviour s tu d ies  have therefo re  
la rg e ly  been confined to  s itu a tio n s  o f th is  type,although **A.F,F.
(1967) has reported  tw enty-four hour stud ies  on s ix  farm s, during iîarch, 
which were a t  the time using s ilag e  as the only roughage*
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Time spent e a tin g : The re s u l ts  of the several s tu d ies  reported  in 
Appendix 1 reveal tlia t on average, feeding occupies 10 •  30 per cent of 
the to ta l  time un^er loose housing. A sim il r  range of time may be spent 
lo i te r in g  around the feed area and co llec tin g  y ard s . bchmisseur e t  a l . ,  
( 1966) found th a t  ap roxim ately one Uiird of th is  time a t  the feed bunks 
was spent rum inating, during which they only took an occasional mouthful 
of feed. The a i f f i c u l t i e s  of d is tin g u ish in  between feeding and 
ruminating involve a c e r ta in  degree o f subjective in te rp re ta tio n  which 
may obviously lead to v a ria tio n  between reco rd ers . However, such a 
large d ifference us 10 -  30 per cent encompasses not only d ifferences 
due to  breed, type, age, c lim ate , layout and managerial fa c to rs , but 
a lso  an ind iv idual day to day v a r ia tio n . Thus,althougn the time spent 
feeding i s  b a s ic a lly  governed by physiological needs,the re s u l ts  of 
s ing le  24 hour s tud ies  such as  reported by L . . ( I 967) and Small 
( 1966) ,  are  open to  question.
N evertheless,fro^  the lim ited  s tud ies  a v a ilab le , the ranges si^ own 
in  Table 3 might perm it some te n ta tiv e  conclusions.
TABLB 3
Approximate ranges of average eating times under different managerial regimes (&xwaoteà f^ om Appendix Ï)
SYSTEM 'jo EA/j.uG TIME
Cubicles 11 -  21, (3 )
Straw Bedding 12 -  26) (lif)
S ilage wnly 11 -  21,. (9 )
Hay Only 21 -  23)": (2)
S ilage + Hay 16 -  26,- (10)
( f ig s .  in  brackets in d ica te  the number of references)
F u lle r  ( 1928) ,  comparing the ea tin g  hab its  of cows in  loose boxes
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with ar.imala in  byro stanchions, when free  access to  hay was allowed, 
reported th a t tho l a t t e r  spwit only 12.8 per cent of th e i r  time feeding 
as  opposed to 24*8 per cen t in  the loose boxes. Under loose housing 
however, altriougli Sohmisseur e t  a l . ,  (1966) found th a t  cows d e f in ite ly  
p referred  to  use straw bedded areas as opposed to  cu b ic les , the fig u res  
in  Table 3 would suggest th a t  n e ith e r regime by i t s e l f  has a s ig n if ic a n t 
e f fe c t  on feeding time. On the other hand, the type o f roughage would 
appear to  ex ert some in fluence , in  th a t t^ie feeding of hay apparently 
extends the overall eating  tim e.
Kate oT e a tin g ; Harshbarger (1949) observed th a t s ilag e  was eaten a t  
1.75 -  2.75 minutes per lb .  and hay a t  7 -  16 minutes per lb .  Furthermore, 
the ra te  of ea ting  was h ighest fo r  Holste ins and lowest fo r  Je rsey s, with 
otlior breeds in term ediate . By con trast,F o r t e r  (1955) obtained figu res 
of 3#2 minutes per lb .  and 3*0 minutes per lb .  fo r s ilag e  and hay 
re sp ec tiv e ly . ^alker-Love ( 1954) found ra te s  approximately oorr.p;*rable 
with Harshbarger. xlay alone was eaten a t  14*9 minutes per l b . ,  but when 
both hay and s i l  o wore offered tho respective r a te s  o f consumption 
were 9.7 minutes p er lb .  and 3*5 minutes p er lb .  i’itli the free  choice 
of hay Or s ila g e , although th ree  times more dry  m atter was eaten as 
s ila g e , the ra te  of ea ting  per lb .  dxy m atter was e s se n tia lly  s im ila r 
fo r  both. More rooent work by Walker-Love and Laird ( I 964) found tiia t 
when GC//S were ea ting  66 lb .  se lf-fe e d  silage  and 8 lb .  bam  dried  hay, 
the time fo r ea ting  one lb .  dry m atter of hay was higher tlxan fo r  a 
s im ilar weight of s ila g e . The v a ria tio n s  in  the ra te  of ingestion  may 
be p a r tly  due to d ifferences in  botii the quantity  and quality  of forage 
consumed.
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Feeding Cycles; ôchmisseur e t  a l . , (19 ;6 ) reported tiia t under loose 
housing, group ac tio n  was the sing le  most important fac to r in  the cow's 
so c ia l behaviour. Trds pixenanenon of allelom im etic behaviour, reported  
in  d e ta i l  by Hafes ( I 962) ,  r e s u lts  in  peak periods of any one p a r tic u la r  
a c t iv i ty ,  and so lim its  the usefulness of avorage f ig u re s .
Webb e t  a l . ,  (1963) and Jackson o t  a l . ,  ( I 962) found th a t  lo o s e -  
housed cows fe d  on average e ig h te e n  t iu e c  each  24 hours in  a s e l f  fee d  
s i la g e  system . C e l l in g  e t  a l . ,  (1958) noted  a maximum o f  sevexxtuen 
t im e s , where s i la g e  wan co n tin u o u s ly  a v a i la b le  fox o n ly  21 hoars each  
day,and hay was fe d  in  th e  byre during m ilk in g . >bi> e t  a l . ,  ( I 963) 
tVirther rep orted  tn a t  tho cows v i s i t e d  the fe e d ix i area  more fre q u en tly  
during the n ig h t ,b u t  sp en t l o s s  tim e a t  each fe e d  ( 5 - 1 5  m inutes a s  
opposed to  at. l e a s t  20 m in u te s ). S ev en ty -fo u r  per cen t o f  the t o t a l  
tim e sp en t a t  the fu od ers was between 6.00am . and 6.00pm .
The major peaks o f  fe e d in g  a c t i v i t y  occur a f t e r  each m ilk in g .
Jhez*e numbers a re  r e s t r ic te d ,  such as a t  a s e lf - fe e d  s ilag e  face , there 
w ill be a c o n t _ n u i n r  exchange of cows fo r about tiio f i r s t  three cours 
a f te r  the morning milking (^ .A .r .F .,  I 967) ,  g radually  declin ing  towards 
the afternoon. This trend i s  repeated subsequent to the next m ilking, 
although the in te n s ity  of l ig h t  may play an im portant p art in  deter^ 
mining the duration of th is  period, '/ebb e t  a l . ,  ( I 963) observed th a t 
eating  a c t iv i ty  u sually  term inated about thir;,y inutos a f te r  darkness, 
•/hen darkness occurred a t  6.00pm. coits would leave and re tu rn  around 
midnight to  feed aga n; bu t i f  darkness was a t  8.00pm. cows would 
remain u n t i l  8 . 30pm. and not come back to feed l a t e r  th a t n ig h t. The 
peak of ea ting  around midnight was a lso  found by ( I 967) and
Small ( 1966) ,  followed by a period o f very l i t t l e  a c t iv i ty  la s tin g  
u n ti l  about 3*6 minutes before the morning m ilking.
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tVhere bay i s  fad  a t  times o ther than m ilking, the  normal feeding 
p a tte rn s  w il l  be d isru p ted . I t  oan however be used to  I'eduoe tlxe 
crowding a t  the aü ay o  fhoo during peak periods.
2 .  Prinldpg BrtiaTiwr
Water in take may be influenoed by many fh o to rs  ineluding breed, 
age, dry m atter in tak e , ambient tem perature, p ro te in  and s a l t  content 
o f r a t io n , pregaanoy and la c ta tio n  (Hafes, 1962).
On p lo ttin g  the number o f animals drinking in  each hour, Jmall 
(1966) found th a t  th e re  wero peaks of water in tak e  a f te r  eocli m ilking. 
In  th is  case nono of tho cows drank any water a f t e r  2.00am., a  finding  
f a i r ly  s im ila r to  th a t reported  by Hafes, (1962). ( I 967)
dbserved th a t on average 0.44 per cent o f time was spent d rink ing ,bu t 
d is t in c t  peak periods were not so obvious. There were verz few 
occasions when more t  an one cow wished to  drink  a t  the same time# 
suggesting th a t  la rg e  drinking troughs are unnooossary. The same 
authors rooo.amended one drinking bowl per cows.
3 . Heating HoliaTiour
Appendix 1 shows th a t ,  in  g eneral, oows spent 3 0 - 3 0  per cen t of 
th e ir  time ly in g  dam . These fig u res  arc sub jec t to  seasonal, breed 
and ind iv idual v a r ia tio n s . S ix ty -fiv e  -  e igh ty  per cent o f the to ta l  
rumination time occurs while cows are ly ing  down (H afes, 1962), but 
the d e s ir a b i l i ty  or o thsr.rise of a  long re s tin g  period i s  unknown.
Baloh (1953) concluded tim t s to m a l recumbency was an a t t i tu d in a l  p re -  
ro q u is ite  fo r  the proper functioning of tho retioulo-ruzaon, and th a t  
th i s  pB^ture prevented tho lo ss  o f consciousness asso c ia ted  with s leep .
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Bohmisseur e t  a l* , (1966) and U.A.F.F* (1967) observed th a t  oows 
w ill r e s t  fo r  extended periods of tim e, genera lly  between 1 to  4 hours* 
Beyond th is  time they w ill  ex h ib it an in c lin a tio n  to  move ra th e r  than 
continue ly ing  down* As with feeding patterns,oow s tend to exh ib it 
strong allelom iractio re s tin g  behaviour* Immediately a f te r  m ilking, on 
those farms where ^ 0  number feeding a t  any one time i s  r e s t r ic te d ,  oows 
show the in c lin a tio n  e ith e r  to feed or to  rest*  Ccmsequently there i s  
a continuing exchange of oows between those two a c t iv i t ie s *  However, 
although cows only r t  s t  fo r  approximately 40 por cent of the time there 
i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  exchange to  prevent a bu ild  up of cows in  tiie bedded 
area subsequent to  the midnight feeding peak* Both %.A#F.F* ( 1967) 
and #alkor-Love and Laird ( I 964) found th is  peak to be approximately 
92 per cent o f the to ta l  herd so th a t the saving in  e i th e r  bedding spaoe 
or cub ic les i s  minimal i f  n a tu ra l behaviour p a t/em s  are  to  be followed*
/fitri regard  to  choice, Bchmisseur e t  a l* , ( 1966; noted th a t  cows 
p referred  loose-housing on straw as opposed to oubicles* Within the 
cub icles c e r ta in  animals showed s ig n if ic a n t preferences to  occupy 
c e rta in  a reas or von p a r tic u la r  cubicles* alkor-Love and Laird (1964) 
found tlxat oows preferred  tbe area nearest the door* In  both cases 
however, there  was minimal c o n f lic t  fo r  # 10so p a r t ic u la r  regions*
4# Loiterim ; Behaviour
L i t t le  i s  known about the sign ificance of th is  p a r tic u la r  a c t iv i ty  
and i t s  value to  milk production* I t  i s  however c lo se ly  assoc ia ted  
with defaecatiun patterns*  Although defaeoation may occur while the 
cow i s  walking or ly ing  down i t  more commonly hapi^ens while standing* 
Hafez, (1962) notes th a t cows deposit th e ir  excreta haphazardly with
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resp ec t of lo ca tio n  and make l i t t l e  or no e f fo r t  to avoid walking through 
or ly ing in  so iled  areas* I t  i s  recognised, however, th a t  c e r ta in  
animals may l i e  down in  yards near hay hecks whore sp illa g e  has occurred* 
For the economical uso of bedding and tiie oaintonance o f a clean herd 
i t  is  highly  d esirab le  to  reduce lo ite r in g  in  the bedded area* «Vhile 
layout and work routines can have obvious e f fe c ts  on tho degree of 
tram pling, the in troduction  o f  cubicles has been a major improvement 
towards c leaner cows. (Growl and A lbrigh t, 19&5)* >/ith straw yards 
however, advantage can be taken of bohaviour p a tte rn s  to  minimise s o i l ­
ing* Lewis and Johnson (1934) observed th a t lo i te r in g  in  the bedded 
area inoruased man.edly ju s t  bel'ore ailrcing and remaineu a t  a re la tiv e ly  
high lev e l from 9*GCpa* to  7*0Gam*, declining tiiereafto r*  Bedding the 
herd in  the evening tl)erefore saved considerably in  l i t t e r  usage since 
tho area  remained r e la t iv e ly  untrampled throu^d; to  the next morning and 
did not requ ire  furtI.Gr bedding then*
I t  is  recognised tlm t cows in  the Incidence of storms (Lewis and 
Johnson, 1934) or o f oestrus (Clough e t  a l* , 1968) v ;ill increase tlie ir  
lo i te r in g  time in  the; bedded a rea .
3# Ind iv idual Behaviour
Several exi^eriments have attempted to explain tho ind iv idual 
v a ria tio n  as a function o f age or yield* Tho re s u lts  in  Table 4 were 
presented by m,A*.',!* ( 196? ) , but i t  sliould bo emphasised th a t they 
apply only to ind iv idual animals a t  one p a r tic u la r  time and on one 
p a r tic u la r  farm*
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The o ld est oow lay  dcrrn fo r  the longest tio s  and fed the le a s t ,  
which i s  in  agreement with the work of Walker-Love and Laird ( I 964)#
The youngest cow although spending a simi la r  amount o f time in  the 
bedded a re a , lay  down fo r  a  much sh o rte r period . This may well have 
been influenced by so c ia l behaviour p a tte rn s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  view of the 
long parlour anu yard time in d ica tiv e  of low so c ia l rank* (&uhl and 
Atkoson, 1959) .
The p a tte rn  according to  y ie ld  i s  le s s  well established* #ebb 
e t  a l* , (1965) found no re la t io n  between the number o f  v i s i t s  to  the 
feeders and y ie ld , although the lowest y ie ld e r did e a t fo r  the le a s t  
amount o f time*
Contrary to the p a tte rn  o f Table G elling e t  a l* ,  (1950) found 
no c o rre la tio n  between leng th  o f time ea tin g  a t  the s i lo  and age, 
la c ta t io n , stage o f la c ta t io n , milk y ie ld  or teeth*
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B. SOCIAL mwatm  fattkb iis
Although t i l ls  la  oonvonlently diaouaaed as & separate e n ti ty , i t  la  
apparent th a t  i t  i s  vory c loso ly  linked  witîi physical behaviour pa tte rns, 
Under loose housing conditions the ro le  of so c ia l in te ra c tio n s  assumes 
much g rea te r  importance*
1. Social Dorainanoe
•Woodbury (1941) vas the f i r s t  to  rep o rt tïie presence o f dominance 
orders among cows. A more d e ta iled  study was oarriod  out by Schoin and 
Fohnstun (1955), in  which the various ag o n istic  in te ra c tio n s  to  da termine 
tho dominonce-subordination ro la tio n siiip  of two an:lmals were fu lly  des­
c ribed  and discussed* From the work of B eilhars and Mylrea (1963a), i t  
would appear th a t these re la tio n sh ip s  are e s tab lish ed  on tho i n i t i a l  
meeting and w ill remain fo r  as long as  they are in  tho same herd* Onoe 
the re la tio n sh ip  i s  firm ly  es tab lish ed  a s tab le  so c ia l order i s  s e t  up 
whereby a  eubw dinste animal w ill  u su a lly  r e t r e a t  from the dominant in  
tiie presence of any tiuroat* This has the advantage of reducing so c ia l 
s tr ife ,w h ich  as  Schoin o t  a l* ,  (1955) shaded, may r e s u l t  in  as  nuoh as 
a  5 per cen t average decline in  milk yield*
The decline in  production comr.ionly associa ted  w ith the oestrus 
period may be p a r tly  caused by such soc ia l s tr i fe *  From the onset of 
oestrus tho cow becomes hyper-roactivo and w ill  temi^orarily ignore 
re la t iv e  so c ia l h ierarchy positio n s to  approaoii both dominant and sub­
ordinate herdmatos* Soliein and Fohroan (1955) re p o rt th a t oven a f te r  
being repeated ly  threatened or clmsed by a more dominant anim al, sucii 
a cow w ill  often  continue her e f fo r ts  to  mount the ajgressor*
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This ea rly  work of Bohoin and Fohrman (1953), in  B e ltsv ille  , 
appeared to  have es tab lish ed  th a t  dominance orders wore of the s t r a i ^ t  
l in e  type whore one animal won a U  i t s  con te s ts  and another lo s t  than 
a l l ,  w ith a  gradation between the two. However in  th is  rep o rt a l l  the 
f ig h ts  between in d iv id u a l animals were not rocardod,so th a t i f  cow A 
domimited B, and B dominated C, then A was assumed to  dominr.te C i f  th is  
was not contosted. In  fo o t, the presence of 'bun ting  c i r c l e s ' ,  whereby 
C may dominai te  A, has been reported  by Beilhors and Fylrea (1965a) 
revealing  the danger of the former assumption. Hover thole ss,UoPhee 
e t  a l . ,  ( 1964) working with s te e rs  a lso  noted a l in e a r  so c ia l o rder.
Guhl and Atkoson (1959) based th e ir  douinanoe order on the number 
of oows one animal was superior over, ra th e r  than the re la tio n sn ip  
between in d iv id u a l anim als. B eilhars and tiy lrea (1965a )  p re fe rred  to  
express so c ia l p o sitio n  by a  dominance value. This was the number of 
animals one cow dwiinated as a fra c tio n  of a l l  i t s  encounters, tran s­
formed in to  ang les.
A he presence of a  dominonoe order among cows lias important 
im plications to  management. The a c c e s s ib il i ty  of feed influences the 
degrue of oomi>etition, the spaoe av ailab le  a f fe c ts  the ex ten t of 
m obility  during in te ra c tio n s , while density  and herd s iso  determine how 
frequen tly  any two 00173 may meet. The in te ra c tio n  between space and 
so c ia l o rgan isa tion  i s  i>erhaps most api)orent a t  the feed trough or s i lo  
face . I f  such spaoe i s  in  sliort supply, subordinate animals arc  con­
tin u a lly  forced away and a re  th erefo re  unable to ob tain  adequate in take 
(Schoin and FohiTaan, 1953)# Small (19 6) noted th a t  sucli animals o f ton 
fed in  the ea rly  hours of tiio morning when there was minimal com petition.
M.A,F.F. (1967) found th a t  over e ig h t farms tlie average width of
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s l lo  flaco ruquirod by F rlo sian s  a t  maximum usago varied  from
22.5 -  50.3 inches per o o v t ,  averaging 26.7 inohea por cow. Using th is  
as a  iainiauD,and tlie ooa.;only a l lo t te d  9 inches o f s i lo  faoe per cow 
(Hodges and O'Connor, I960) a  maximum of one th ird  o f the iierd may 
food together a t  tho face . Ü.A.F.F. (1967) did no t observe any s tre s s  
a t  th is  r e s t r ic t io n .
Faotora ContributiDg to  Dmlmno#: ffoodbuxy (1941) f i r s t  reported th a t  
'hook o rd er' was la rg e ly  determined by the s is o , sliape and e ffec tiv en ess 
o f horns, whereas in  dehomed oows 'bun t ordor* was lar.qely determined 
by an an im al's  s tren g th  and tonao ity  in  pus:iing. Bchein and Fdirman 
(1955) obtained s ig n if ic a n t co rre la tio n s  of r  * 0.93 (P<0.01), 
r  B 0.87 (P<0.01) and r  # 0.25 (P<0.05) fo r  rank x age, weight and milk 
production re sp ec tiv e ly . I t  was not possible to  determine nHiCthcr ago 
and weight were cau sa lly  or co in c id en ta lly  re la te d  to  rank. Guhl and 
Atkoson ( 1959) a lso  found hlg^ily s ig n if ic a n t co rre la tio n s  between rank, 
body weight and se n io r ity  (number of months in  th e  h e rd ),b u t again could 
not separate Ind iv idual o f f s e ts .  They obsox'ved th a t  A yrshires and 
Hols te in s  dominated moro oows than Jo rsey s,b u t t iia t tliere wore no 
prüd<xainant trends between H olsteins and Ayrshiros in  th is  p a rtic u la r  
herd .
HoPhee e t  a l . ,  ( I 964) working with s te e rs  a lso  found breed 
d iffe ren ces  in  aggressiveness and so c ia l dominance. Although high 
so c ia l ranking animals had p r io r i ty  a t  the food trough ,there  was no 
re la tio n sh ip  between so c ia l rank and growth, suggesting th a t  imsbandry 
conditions were adequate. In  th is  study w ither heigh t was s ig n if ic a n tly  
(P<0.01) re la te d  to  so c ia l ra n k ,a f te r  tho ciY ects o f o ther variab les  
had been removed. Ho s ig n if ic a n t co rre la tio n  was obtained between
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soo la l rani: and weiglit or g ir th  oiroumToronoe.
B eiiharz and Hylrea (1963a) found th a t ohost g ir th  gave a  b e tte r  
in d ica tio n  o f the dooinance value with dairy  h e ife rs  tiian w ither height# 
They postu la ted  th a t th is  may have boon a r e f le c tio n  of change in  weight 
as  a r e s u l t  of so c ia l p o s itio n , ra th e r  than a  oause of so c ia l p o s itio n .
Other workers (KoBride, 1958; Tulloh, 1961b) have discussed the 
influence of temperaaont or acgroasiveness upon so c ia l rank. Tulloh 
(1961b) found th a t  dooilo c a t t le  grew b e tte r  than tlioso which were 
nervous and aggressive . Qe:llhars and Mylrea (1963a) noted th a t many 
docile  h e ife rs  bad a  liigher dominance vnl.ie tlian tliose of more aggressive 
temperament* I t  i s  aj.^;orent th a t  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  of defin ing  the 
concept of temperament have led  to  many problems in  th is  f ie ld  of study.
Within dairr- herds i t  would appear tlia t the e ffe c ts  of age, 
sen io rity  and physical size are c lo se ly  in te r - r e la te d  in  e s tab lish in g  
tho so c ia l hierarc>iy, and th a t  consideration  of these fOcts in grouping 
cows oould a id  so c ia l f a c i l i t a t io n .
2 . Lcadorsalp
T>ils i s  a  phenomenon which appears to  be qu ite  d is t in c t  from the 
dofsinanco-subordinaticm re la tio n sh ip s  previously  d iscussed , i i lg o u r  and 
S co tt ( 1959) foijnd a very Iw/ c o rre la tio n  between herd rankings, based 
on the average leadersh ip  score, and the dominance rankings. Ho one 
p a r tic u la r  ind iv idual oould be es tab lished  as a  lead er under a l l  herd 
movements. Thoro appeared to  be a trend fo r  top leader cows to  come 
Arom tl%e middle dominance group, while middle leaders!lip  cows '«Tore from 
the top ti iird  dominant cows, and re a r  00,7s were o f lo\? dominance s ta tu s .  
Further work by Beiiharz and Hylrea (1963b) obtained s im ila r r e s u l ts .
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An explanation on the baaia of t e r r i t o r i a l  yard behaviour was 
offered  by fieiliiara and lly lrea ( 1963a)# They found th a t  h e ife rs  with 
high duminanoe values reacted  to  men more than lid  h o ifo rs  w ith lower 
dominance values# wtho seemed to  be more concerned w ith avoiding superior 
heifers#  Dominant h e ife rs  therefo re  recaainod in  tho cen tre  of the yard . 
I t  was a lso  observed th a t  ind iv idual animals tended to  remain in 
p a r tic u la r  p a rts  o f tho yard so th a t  the highly s ic n if io a a t  (P<0#00X) 
weighing order obtained by Tulloh (1961a) would no t be su rp rising  i f  th is  
oxplanation were a  v a lid  one#
Contrary to  the above workers Guhl and Atkeson (1939) obtained a 
s ig n if ic a n t and i>03itivs rank c o rre la tio n  of 0.32 between rank in  the 
bunt order, and ran i in  the order of en try  to  ttie s ilk in g  bam . This 
was obtained over f iv e  d if fe re n t herds# and may in d ica te  th a t  so c ia l 
s ta tu s  lias a  more p o sitiv e  influenco in  tlie rosponso of oows to  rou tine 
procedures.
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C . CûHCmBIOHS
In  recen t years a  g rea t deal of a tte n tio n  has boon focussed on 
anlraal bohaviour s tu d ies  w ith tho r e a lis a tio n  th a t the se le c tio n  of the 
optimum environment w ill  a l i a :  an animal to  express i t s  f u l l  genetio 
]}0t e n t i a l .  In  n u tr i t io n a l  t r i a l s  w ith group housed animals the reported  
feed in takes often  d if fo r  w idely, and i t  i s  a parent from Appendix 1 
th a t  24 hour observation periods nay w ell provide roasons fo r the 
underlying e ffec ts#  lb s  use of s t a t i s t i c s  sudi as  tl:e percentage time 
spent d a ily  in  a  p a r t ic u la r  a c t iv i ty  any be c r i t ic i s e d  by v irtu e  of the 
day to  day ind iv idual v a r ia tio n ,and the fa c t th a t an 'id o a l ' behaviour 
p a tte rn  has not been estab lis lw d . nowover,the icix>ortanoe of determining 
allelom im etio beliavlour p a tte rn s  and peak periods has boon c le a r ly  shown 
( U .A .F .P .,  1 9 6 7 ) .
Within a  loose housing environment the influence of soc ia l 
f a c i l i t a t io n  on productive a b i l i ty  may be ro flo o ted  in  poor management 
or experim ental e r ro r .  Furtherm ore,tho in troduction  o f non toolmiques 
may induce s tre s s  behaviour. Tiiis s tre s s  may take the forn  o f a 
'displacem ent a c t iv i ty ' i^ereby  there  i s  an inoroase in  so c ia l c o n f lic t  
(liafos, 1962) ,  and as shown by Schoin, Hyde and Foliman (1955) cay bring 
about a  3 per cen t average decline in  milk y ie ld . I t  i s  important 
thoreforo th a t  n u tr i t io n a l  t r i a l s  under these conditions are 
accompanied by system atic observations behaviour which may provide 
some in d ica tio n  of environmental in fluences.
EXTsacmmiL Frocedurs and results
S E C T I O N  I
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N u tritio n a l t r i a l s  in  loose housing are g en era lly  dependent on 
d if fe re n t tre a to o n ts  being cooparod in  separate pens,thus introducing 
a  possib le v a r ia tio n  due to  so c ia l dominance re la tio n sh ip s  (McBride# 1959)* 
In  pou ltry  (McBride# 1958) and in  d a iry  oows (Dchein and fohrman# 1955), 
dominance orders havo boon shown to  be re la te d  to  p ro d u c tiv ity ,so  th a t 
an indiv idual oot may vary in  production aooording to  the presence or 
absence o f c e r ta in  dominant aniiaals w itnin  a  pen. The use o f equipment 
to  provide a  d iro c t measurement o f indiv idual in takes w ithin  a group of 
animals# provides a  moans o f comparing d if fe re n t n u tr i t io n a l  treatm ents 
w ith in  the samo pen. S a tis fa c to ry  re s u l ts  have been obtained with 
bullocks (Broodbent# 1967a) in  the use of e le c tro n ic  feeders,and a  
design has boon suggested fo r  da iry  oor/s (Broadbent# 1967b).
This experimont was conducted to  make a c r i t i c a l  assessment of 
e lec tro n ic  feedors used by d a iry  oows. B iffe ron t rou^iage feeding 
regiries wore compared in  a  loose housing environment and observations 
were made o f cow bohaviour p a tte rn s .
A. j i^JCPaHri^ rr/AL
Animals: fo u r Ayrsldro and four B ritish  FYiesian oows r/ore each 
randomly assigned to  an e lec tro n ic  feeder approxiaately  two weeks before 
ca lv ing . They wore introduced in  two groups; four on tho 29th November# 
1968 and the remaining four on tlie 10th December# I 969, a l l  z*omaining 
on t r i a l  u n t i l  tlie 23rd  A pril# 1969* Approximately twonty-four hours 
before calving the  oo.?s were removed from the u n it  to  a  loose box and 
returned  u su a lly  tliree days l a t e r .
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A ll the oOiTS oaae d ire c t ly  o ff  pasture and wore in  reasonable 
condition and liea lth . Ih c ir  previous ruoords are  sheen in  Table 5 . 
During the 1967-68 winter# a l l  the cows had been kep t in  a  s e lf - fe e d  
s ilag e /cu b ic le  loose housing syste i where a lim ited  quan tity  of bam  
d ried  bay was a lso  on offer*
R ations: Dam d rie d  hay and w ilted  s ilag e  wore offered  ad 111^ * in  a
pro calving period varying from 8 to  21 days* This was supplemented with 
4  to  6 lb* ocmoentmtos p er oow per day* In  the  follow ing two week 
post calv ing  period cows wore gradually  r e s t r ic te d  to  e i th e r  hay or 
silage#  wiüi concentrates being fed  a t  4  lb* per gallon  o f milk 
produced above 1 .3  g a llo n s. The aU ooation  of treatm ents i s  shown in  
Table 3# dhen cows were requ ired  to  change th e i r  roughage ration#  th is  
was done over a two weok period .
The n u tr i t io n a l  t r i a l  and feed composition are  given in  Section I I  
of th is  experim ental varie.
Ilojsin/!: The coirs wore housed in  a  low co st wooden oladded cubicle
house with a  c e n tra l concrete s la t te d  passage. This house oontaii'ed 
22 cubicles with concrete bed dimonsicms of 3 f e e t  7*5 inches by 
6 f e e t  8 inolies and two d if fe re n t types of cub icle  d iv is io n  as sliown 
in  F ig . 4 .
Cows wore allowed fre e  access Arom tho cubicle house to  a  concrete 
yard of 297 square fOet but ivere r e s t r ic te d  to  feeding from a  p a r tic u la r  
p o sitio n  in  tho tombstone b a r r ie r  by Uht ind iv idual feed o rs . The yard 
and feeders were to ta l ly  covered by an asbestos Ican -to  which slqpod 
Arom a  heigh t o f 12 fo e t a t  the b^ck,to  6 fo o t 8 inciiea above the 
feeding passage.
U ater was provided from a  drinking bowl,and the yard and cubicles
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wero Illum inated a t  n ig h t,
L leotronic Foeders; The wooden toabstone b a r r ie r  and feed box as 
developed by Broadbent (1967b) wero used In the f i r s t  instanco^and are  
shown in  F ig , 5 , The oloctronio  equipment was manufaotured by Renfrew 
S leo tron ios L io itod ,
aaoh cow was r e s tr ic te d  to  feeding from a  p a r t ic u la r  p o s itio n  in  
the tonbstone b o rrio r  by a f ib re  g lass  door (P la te  A) which contained 
an o s c i l la to r  u n it  an/i e le c tro -lo c k . The o s c i l la to r  u n it  was attached  
to  a removable panel 00 tho book o f the door and i s  shown in  P la te  B,
Kaeh o s c i l la to r  was tuned to  a  p a r tic u la r  frequency so th a t  access to  
a  feed box oould only be achieved by the oow carry ing  a c o i l  tuned to  
th a t  frequency. This tuned but in e r t  c o il  known as the *neok key* wsw 
oarriod  on a  nylon neok chain c o l la r .  I t  was surrounded by foam rubber 
anu encased in  a  pear-shaped f ib re  g lass cover ap roxim ately 3 inches 
in  diameter by 2 inches thick^weigliing 7 ounces,
Bach o s c i l la to r  u n it  was supplied by a 12 v o lt  D.C, power c i r c u i t  
which .ms in  continuous operation , ^/hen the oow oorrying the appropriate 
'nock key* ap roacW d the door, a  cu rren t was Induced in  a  secondary 
c i r c u i t  o f the o s c i l la to r .  This was am plified by a  re la y  c o il  and passed 
to  tho so leno id . The armature of the solenoid acted  as a  b o lt  and was 
wittidrawn from tho rece iv er o r la tc h  by th is  induced cu rre n t. The door 
could then be pushed open, A c i r c u i t  diagram of tho u n it  i s  shown in  
P ig , 6 ,
Bale counters a ttached  to  each door wore used as  a  moons of d e te r­
mining tho frequency of usage,
Management P ra c tic e s : The oows were milked twioe d a ily  in  an ^ 1 6
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FIG. 6  Diagram # f  th e  e le o t r e n lo  fe e d e r  o ir o u it
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herringbone parlou r a t  and 3«4-3pm*» rece iv ing  concentrates a t
th is  tim e. The yard and s la t s  were scraped and s ilag e  was out fro a  an 
Indoor clamp s i lo  a t  8.00am. each laoming#
The previous days* re fu sa ls  and the d a lly  allowance of s ilag e  and 
hay were weighed out a t  10.30am. This allowance was fed  in  four foods 
a t  11.00am.» 4.00pm.» 9.00pm. and 6.00am. » door counters a lso  being 
read  a t  th i s  tim e.
Training; The cows were tra in e d  in  two se ts  of four» the second s e t  
being introduood 11 days a f te r  the f i r s t .  The i n i t i a l  tra in in g  fo r  
the f i r s t  four cows involved 24 hours free  access to  e lt l ie r  hay or 
s ilag e  a t  any p a r t of tlio tombstone b a r r ie r ,  since they ivere unused to  
th is  type o f feed er, tfith  the second batch however» th is  was success­
fu l ly  reduced to  1 hour when the f i r s t  four were re s tr io te d  to  the 
cubicle house.
A fter th is  i n i t i a l  in tro d u c tio n ,the foedor doors were closed and 
each cow was oooxod to  a  feed box with the a id  of concen tra tes, when 
an animal en tered  i t s  a llooatod  position» the door was q u ie tly  opened 
to  a s s i s t  e n try . The leng th  of each nook chain was ad justed  to  achieve 
maximum e ffic ien cy  of operation o f tW  e lec tro -lo o k . 3oon a f te r  the 
ow  had en tered  her feeding position» she was gently  pushed back» the 
door allowed to  olose» and the operation reposted  u n t i l  each cow could 
successfu lly  use her own feed er. I f  a  cow en tered  a  wrong feeding 
positio n  during tho tra in in g  period and t r ie d  to  force open the door, 
she was made to  r e t r e a t .
hecord^t Feeder usage» breakdowns and adaptations to  the equipment were 
reoordod over a  to t a l  period of 146 days. Three 24 hour observation
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stu d ies  were made on the 27th February, 20th lloroh and the 3rd A p ril, 
1969* These consisted  of a  continuous watch on the feeders and on so c ia l 
behaviour, together w ith 13 minute recordings of cow p o sitio n s  w ithin 
tho house. Cows wore id e n tif ie d  by marker so th a t  a l l  observations were 
made from outside the cub icles and yard.
—6 8 —
B. RSSULTS
The r e s u l ts  are reported  under four sub-eootie n s :
1 . Doai/m of /oed Boec
There were several lim ita tio n s  in  the design o f the  feed box 
and tombstone barrlo r*
(1) The oapaoity of the feed box (7*3 oubio fo o t)  was occasionally  
in su lT ic ien t to  m aintain ad l i b , cond itions, p a r t io u la r iy  w ith hay. In  
ad d itio n , the two fo o t width o f the box (moasureiaent £ in  P ig . 3 . ) ,  d id  
not prevent cows dropping rougiiage in to  the feeding passage. This 
l a t t e r  f a u l t  was counteracted with four boards, 16 incW s h igh , each 
extending the leng th  o f th ree feed boxes (6 f e e t  9 inohos). I t  was 
hinged a t  the toi o f feed box on tlie p ssage side and maintained a t  
an angle o f 30 degrees ffom the v e r t ic a l  by cliain supports as shovm in  
P la te  C.
(2) Tho feeding space in  tho tombstone b a r r io r  provod to  be 
c r i t i c a l .  Throe of tho F rie s ian  cows had d if f ic u l ty  in  feeding through 
the 7 inch gap in  tho to: bstone b a rr io r . <Vhen extended to  8 inches, the 
height o f tiie f ib ro  g lass  doors had to  be ra ised  by 2 inches to  prevent 
o ther cows reaciilng over the angle of these doors in to  the feed boxes.
(3 ) The 2 fo o t 3 inch length  o f tho food box (aoosuroiasnt B in  
F ig . 3) was no t su ff ic ie n t to  prevent c e r ta in  cows reaoiilng across in to  
the edge o f tlie neighbouring box. This was prevented by two h o riso n ta l
1 .5  inoh metal b ars  s itu a te d  3*!; inches and 7 inches above the top of 
tho feed box as  shown in  P la te  D.
(if) I t  was necessary to  o rec t a  bar abovo the top of each door as 
shown in  P la te s  C and D, to  prevent cows leaning over the top of th e ir
—6 9 —
PI«AI!8 Cl View o f  e loo tru a io  food trs  f ^ n  feeding, ms sage
v r , r
PLATE Di M odifloations to  th s  d^  sign o f tiie feed box
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door while i t  was open and pu lling  roughage from th e ir  neighbour's 
mouth.
2 . E lectron ic  Feeder Faults
The to ta l  breakdowns have been divided in to  e le c t r ic a l  and 
mechanical f a u l ts  as shown in  Tables 6 and 7 re sp ec tiv e ly . There was 
a to ta l  of 171 breakdowns over the I46 days, corresponding to  1 f a u l t  
per 6.5 cow days. T liirty -four per cent of a l l  the f a u l ts  occurred in  
the f i r s t  month of the t r i a l .
The main problems f e l l  in to  two c a te g o rie s :-
(1 ) Humidity; I n i t i a l  experience noted th a t  varying degrees of 
humidity could change tho frequency of o s c il la ticm and re s u lt  in  the 
e le c tro —look being activated ,even  in  the absence of an animal key. This 
n ecessita ted  the removal of the u n its  frcxs January 21st -  24th  to  allow 
wax impregnation of 'tiio o s c il la to rs  and neck keys whicn subsequently 
reduced the incidence o f th is  f a u l t .
(2 ) Shock re s is ta n ce  of ccannonents; This was the major problem in  th is  
t r i a l  and a ffec ted  several components.
(a ) Ned: key -  A lth o u ^  only one key was broken open, the continual 
shocks were often  s u ff ic ie n t to  damage the in te rn a l w ires adjacent to  
the soldered jo in ts  and prevent the key from operating tlie e le c tro -lo c k .
(b) O sc illa to r  and re lay  c o il  -  V ibrations in i t ia te d  by the closing 
of the spring-loaded doors were often  su ff ic ie n t  to  shake the o sc il la to rs  
or re lay  c o i l  from th e ir  sockets. This was tem porarily remedied with 
the a id  of e la s t ic  bands. In  some cases these v ib ra tio n s  a lso  broke 
soldered con tacts  inside  tlie re lay  c o il .
—7 1 —
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(c ) Solenoid armature -  »ïhen oowa attemptod to  ontor d if fe re n t 
feeding p o e itie n s , the force they exerted upon the  door waa often  
s u ff ic ie n t to  bond the stem o f tho armature and prevent i t  operating . 
Subsequent fo rc in g s , often  by the co rrec t user of the f c e ie r ,  were 
s u ff ic ie n t to  completely damage th is  arm ature.
(d) UinfTGfl -  Despite the su b s titu tio n  of b o lts  fo r  the o r ig in a l 
screws, the pressure exerted  by cows leaning over the top of the doors 
was su ff ic ie n t to  d is to r t  tho h inges, and as shown in  Table 7 was the 
most frequent problem. This d is to r t io n , p a r t ic u la r ly  of tho top hinge, 
re su lte d  in  m isaligning the door so th a t  a f te r  being opened by the 
c o rrec t cow, i t  would A iil to  c lose properly . Access was then av a ilab le  
to  any co r.
($) Doors -  By tiie ocmplotion of tho t r i a l ,  four o f the e ig h t f ib re  
g lass  doors in  use bad chips missing from tlie fa ce . Six gates liad 
extensive surface cxttcbs.
( f )  B olt reco ivor -  This was composed of a  p la to  with a  h o rizo n ta l 
s lo t  fo r  receiv ing  the b o lt .  When under pressure from a cow th is  p la te  
tended to  sp rin r  out and allow e n try , übctensions to  the armature to  
provide a  firm er hold proved un re liab le ,an d  the re ce iv e r  had to  be 
supported by a  so lid  wooden block .
(g) Neck oliaii'.s -  Those wore generally  s a tis fa c to ry  although an 
e a s ie r  method o f ad ju stin g  the length  was d e s ira b le . Most broken chains 
re su lte d  from being cauglit on a fa u lty  parlour design.
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3. Cow iküiavlour and Feeder Uaaga
Tra-i^niiy^t Training tho oowa to  a c tu a lly  operate the feeders took two 
operators approximately two hours w ith botki batohos, bu t each cow in ­
creased her p ro fic iency  in  operating the u n its  w iüi ind iv idual actions 
developed over tho following fev/ days# Even when f u l ly  tra ined  however, 
tho cows p e rs is te d  in  approaching o ther feedors and attem pting to  gain 
e n try . This behaviour was pexhaps encouraged by the separate  feeding 
of hay and s ila g e ,b u t was s t i l l  prevalent idien hay end s ilag e  were on 
free  o ffe r  to  a l l  the cows. The more aggressive cows could apply con­
siderab le  pressuro to  d if fe re n t doors by forcing th e i r  head down over 
the top,and lowering th e i r  f ro n t f e e t  o ff  the ground# By using tliis  
technique, one cow was estim ated to  be able to  reach s ix  inches down 
in to  a  feed box. However, only throe of the e ig h t cows (numbers 1 , 3 
and 6) were observed to  obtain rcuglmge in  th is  way# I t  would appear 
trom Table 5 th a t  sliouldor height was not tlie solo o rito rio n #
Physical Behaviour P a tte rn s : Tho beîiaviour of each cow was c la s s if ie d
as shown in  Table 8# The mean values were derived fron  the peroontagos 
shown in  Appendix I I I#
Cows on bay a te  longer and lay  down fo r  le s s  t in e  than cows on 
silage# F rie s ian  oorfs a te  Iw g e r but a lso  la y  down fo r  longer periods 
than A yrshiros. A lth o u ^  to ta l  lo i te r in g  time was s im ila r  fo r  both 
breeds, Ayrah1res spent the m ajority  o f th is  tio o  in  tho oubiole passage, 
while F ria s ian s  lo i te re d  fo r  longer periods in  tîio yard# Since th ree 
o f tho four o lder cows wore F rie s ian s  th o ir  boM viour pa tte rn  was very 
s im ila r to  the breed#
The bohaviour was influenced by two co%s in  season in  the f i r s t  
study and one in  the  second# Table 9 provides a  comparison of these
-75-
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oocrs w ith th ree  cor.s which they were observed to  izofXuenoe and with the 
remainder of the cowo observed during the th ree  s tu d ie s .
table 9
A oogpariaon oT tlio aea.u bohaviour p a tte rn s  of cor^c in  boat with tiiose oows tlicy infiuonccd and w it the re;.*n.iilder oi‘ the herd '
^ercontoge of time spent in  oauli a o t iv i ty
A ctiv ity Cows in  hea t (3) A ffected cows (3)
Herd norm 
(18)
S ating 13.9 16.3 20.6
L oitering  -  yard 11.5 13.9 10.5
Standi.,ug -  cubicle 1 .7 4#> 2.6
-  2 fo o t 4.> 2 .1 3.0
-  passage 29.5 n.G 11.1
Lying 34.7 47.2 43.9
Milking 3.8 3 .8 3.3
(F igures in  braol^ots in d ica te  the number of cows included in  tha mean
value)
The most noticoablo c ^ c c ts  of being in  heat a-us tlio re s tle s sn e ss  
whzoh induced a  nuch higher lo i te r in g  tin e  in  the pansago,with a  con­
siderab ly  reduced ly ing  end ea tin g  tim e. This was p a r t ia l ly  re f le c te d  
in  tiio o<we whicl. V .j d istu rb ed . In  p a rtie  i l^ r ,  tlie increased cubicle 
standing time v/as caused by tîio frequent approaches o f cows in  h ea t.
I t  i s  notable tIo .t tlio mcun values fo r  a l l  tho cows ir, a p a r tic u la r  
a c t iv i ty  were very c lu i la r  in  tlie f i r s t  two s tud ies and d iffe re n t from 
the th ird  study (A ^^endix I I I )  v/hore no cows wore observed to  be in  h e a t, 
Sating times reoordod fo r  hay and s ilag e  wore? 11.1 and 5*2 minutes 
per pound re sp ec tiv e ly , althougli tho eating  ti:;.c per pound of diy m atter
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in take was s im ila r  fo r  both , being 13.1 and 12.7 minutes re sp ec tiv e ly . 
The p a tte rn  o f ea tin g  appeared to  be influenced by allelom im etic 
beliaviour. Figure 7 in d ica te s  tho mean d is tr ib u tio n  o f a l l  tlie cows 
eating  a t  p a r t ic u la r  hour of tho day. Feeding behaviour was very 
s im ila r fo r  a l l  three s tu d ies  and appeared to  bo stim ulated by the 
o ffering  of fresl: roughage.
As shown in  Table 10 there  was a  considerable range in  the nuzaber 
of times each cow used her feed er. The dlf:'oi*onocs in  usage between 
s ilag e  and hay tro a t^ e n ts  with cow isiobora 5 and 7 wore la rg e ly  due to  
the abstentions of ooi? number 6 which was on an a l l  s ilag e  r a t io n .  This 
oor/ co n tin u a lly  foorood then to  leave th e ir  fcouors in  her attem pts to  
obtain hay. Table 11 siiowe tho peroenta c of the to ta l  d a ily  feeder 
usage over d if fe re n t fperiods of the day fo r  each cow.
Despite tlic l : r g e  d iffe ren ces  in  to t a l  usage, i t  can be seen from 
Table 11 tim t a llo lou im ctio  beliavicur p a tte rn s  re su lte d  in  ind iv iduals 
having a s im ila r  « rcen taro  o f t o t a l  foedor a c t iv i ty  during d if fe re n t 
periods o f  the da;7. I t  was notioeablo th a t  fo o le r  a c t iv i ty  generally  
decreased throughout the day, althougii tliero was a  re v iv a l a f te r  the 
morning n iliiin g .
Table 12 provides a comparison of a c tu a l oboorvod feeding from 
F ig , 7, and the percentage o f to ta l  fcoder usa e over s im ila r periods o f  
\ tim e. During tlio nigüt^cows were a .lo to ea t fo r  lon^^or periods 
undisturbed. Tho la rg e  amount of feeder a c t iv i ty  in  tlie marking was not 
accompanied by & s im ila r  percentage of ea tin g  t in o , due la rg e ly  to  the 
increased number of so c ia l in to ra c tie n s  over th is  period .
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A oom^arimvn o f mean pgroontage o f totftX ooUn/^ time ftadjnean PftgQgntggfl..Qf fgeOar uaageo rer simXUr porloda w ithin  how #
Period of time P e rc e n ta l  o f  to ta l Eercentone of to ta l
ll«00am* —
4#00pm# -  9*00pm. 
5.00pm. -  6«00am. 
6.00am. — H.OOam.
eating  timo
27.9 
26.6
28.9 
16.6
33.2
27.3 
20.6 
18.9
S ocial Bohaviour» The mean d a ily  number* o f so c ia l con test*  recorded 
over the f in a l  two 24 hour observation periods a re  shown in  Table 1 ) , 
Social dominance values were c le a r ly  marked a t  the  top and lower end 
o f the sca le ,b u t there  was an in d ica tio n  o f a  'bun ting  c irc le*  w ithin  
the middle dominance cows, e .g . ,  cow number 3 was dominant over cow 
nuBd>er 2 and th is  cow was dominant over cow number 4 ,  desp ite  the f a c t  
th a t  cow number 4  was dominant over cow number 3*
The to ta l  number of c o n te s ts , which averaged 165 in  24 hours, 
provides a measure o f  tho mean aggression in  the herd. % is  was 
undoubtedly elevated  by cow number 10 being in  h ea t during the second 
observât!cm. Although not tho most dominant cow, number 6 was involved 
in  50 per cen t of a l l  the co n tes ts , and was observed to  be aggressive 
over tlie whole t r i a l  period . This was associa ted  w ith her a llc c a tio n  
to  an a l l  s ilag e  ra tio n  and was re f le c te d  by an increased  number of 
co n tes ts  w ith cow nunâmr 7 when th is  l a t t e r  cow was changed ovor to  a 
hay r a t io n .  Sim ilarly,cow s numbers 1 and 3 were o ften  try in g  to  obtain 
silag e  from feeder number 10 by fo rc ing  tliis  l a t t e r  cow out. Table 14
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X lsts the number of Attempts to feed from a lte rn a tiv e  feed boxes o ther 
than a llo ca ted  during the  seoond and th ird  observation periods*
ÜABLK LL
Th. ««Ln Iff ^ndiTldiial oow a ttem pt# to  e n ter
f««ilTs ih"" 'R i onatad In » 2k hour Barlod
Cow No.
Observation 
Study 2
Observation 
Study 3
Kean
1 11 57 34.0
6 43 8 25.5
3 9 18 13.5
7 4 1 2.5
10 2 1 1.5
5 1 0 0 .5
2 0 1 0.5
4 0 0 0
The most dominant cows tended to  be the most unsettled*  I t  was 
apparent th a t oow preferences could change rap id ly ,s in c e  ind iv iduals 
were quite content fo r  c e r ta in  periods of the t r i a l  and p a r tic u la r ly  
aggressive in  attem pting to  gain access to  d if fe re n t feeders a t  o ther 
periods* This can be seen from tlie fig u res  fo r  cows numbers 1 and 6 
in  Table 14* These attem pts n a tu ra lly  gave r i s e  to  an increase in  
so c ia l co n flic t*
k* Performance and Health o f Cows
Pigs* 8 sad 9 show a comparison of the la c ta tio n  curve obtained
—84-—
Friesian 6 Silages s - s s
40
Ayrshire 10 Silage40
35
3 030
20
Ayrshire 7 Si loge Hcy% ' 35
-15
Friesian 2 Silage*- Hay
ir
40
35
6 7 IS-9S 8 /o n 1343 /as.
W e e k s  A«=ter C a lv jn q  .
F I O,  8 In d iv id u a l Coy/ Comparisons o f  P rev io u s (d o tte d  l i n  
and P resen t L a c ta tio n s  (co n tin u o u s l i n e ) .
—8 5 “
Friesian I Hay 52
42
3 73 7
Ayrshire  3 H ay 5555
S O  - So
35
Friesian 5 H ay  Silage 55
■35
Ayrshire 4  H a y S i l a g e
3 5
30
20
4 - 5 6 7 8 9  
W e e k s  A fter C alviw^
F* I 0 «  9  I n d iv id u a l Co\v Comparisons o f  P rev io u s  (d o tte d  l in e )  
and P r e se n t L a c ta tio n s  (co n tin u o u s l i n e ) .
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while feeding from the e lec tro n ic  feeders^ with th a t  obtained in  the 
previous year while feeding on se lf-fe e d  s ilag e  and a  lim ited  qiuantity 
o f  bam  d rie d  hay in  a  oubiole housed 110 oow d airy  herd . Mo co n sis ten t 
trend  was apijarent. Coir numbers 4* 5 and 7 produced le s s  milk than in  
th e ir  previous lao  t a t  ion , while oow numbers 1 , 2 and 3 produced more.
The y ie ld s  fo r  oow numbers 6 and 10 were very s im ila r  in  both y ears. 
D etails o f  n u tr ie n t in take are  provided in  Section U  o f th i s  experimental 
work.
With regard to  h e a lth , four oows showed an inoidenoe of m a s tit is .
Over the t r i a l ,  oow numbers 4» 7» 6 and 10 were given 10, 6 , 2 and 1 
tube o f  p e n ic i l l in  re sp e c tiv e ly . A C alifo rn ian  M astitis  T est on the 
24th  March 1969 revealed th a t  oow numbers 4  and 7 showed an inoidenoe 
o f m a stitis  in  a l l  four quarters and th a t  cow numbers 6 and 10 were 
s lig h tly  in fec ted  in  two q u a rte rs .
Cow numbers 1 and 6 developed s lig h t shoulder sores from rubbing 
on the tombstone b a r r ie r  as they attem pted to gain access to d if fe re n t 
feed boxes.
—87—
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Experience o f th is  t r i a l  would suggest th a t  the use of e leo tro n ic  
feeders fo r  in d iv id u a l feeding in  loose housing i s  a  technique which 
shows p o te n tia l. However, th e re  were ce r ta in  lim ita tio n s  in  the e(#iip- 
■ent used in  th is  study.
f i r s t l y ,  w ith c e r ta in  cows, i t  was necessary to  modify the design 
of the tombstone b a r r ie r  developed by Broadbent (1967b). I f  however the 
gap in  tho tombstone b a r r ie r  was to  be un iv ersa lly  extended to  8 in ch es , 
i t  would appear to  be necessary t c  ra is e  the le v e l o f  the f ib re  g lass  
doors by a  s l ig h t ly  g rea te r  margin than 2 inches. This would reduce 
the purchase th a t  the la rg e r  oows could apply,w rdle s t i l l  allowing the 
sm aller cows to  put th e i r  head over the angle of the  door. I t  i s  
appreciated  th a t  th is  would involve a  s im ila r extension to the  too t of 
the door to  maintain the d istance between t^iia and tiae feed box a t  two 
inches.
Since the capacity  of the feed box was ra th e r  lim ite d , i t  i s  
suggested th a t  the in te rn a l  width o f the box could be extended by 
8 inches. % is  would increase the volume by 42 per cen t and f a c i l i t a t e  
the maintenance o f ad l i b , conditions with bulky m ate ria ls  such as  hay.
The e le c tro n ic  feeders manufactured by Renfrew E lec tron ics Limited 
d iffe red  from the prototype o f Broadbent (196?b) in  c e r ta in  of the 
m ateria ls  used. The su b s titu te d  components appeared to  have a  r e la t iv e ly  
low shock re s is tan ce  and were unsu itab le  fo r  use w ith  the d a iry  oows in  
th is  t r i a l .  On the b as is  o f  th is  experiment, i t  i s  proposed th a t several 
a l te ra tio n s  could be made to the ex is tin g  mechanismt-
( l )  The use o f a  la rg e r  b o lt capable o f w ithstanding g rea te r  
p ressu re .
- 8 8 -
(2) Tho use o f a  so lid  b o lt receiver th a t  would not spring  open 
under p ressu re .
( 3) S u b stitu tio n  of tho ex is tin g  re lay  c o i l  fo r  a  c o i l  more 
su ited  to  rece iv ing  shocks such as the g lass  enclosed Reed re lay  0011.
(4 ) A firm er, store r e s i l i e n t  p ro tec tion  fo r the c o il  and capacito r 
in side  the 'neck k e y '.
( 5} The use o f s tronger hin/res to prevent the door from being 
m isaligned.
I t  i s  possib le  th a t  the o s c il la to r  u n it oould be removed from the 
door to the back o f  the tombstone b a r r ie r .  This would have the double 
advantage o f removing the shook compcment and of allow ing a la rg e r  
solenoid to be in s ta lle d  which would be capable of withdrawing a so lid ly  
mounted b o l t .
With regard  to  the e f fe c t  on oow performance i t  should be e s ta b lish ­
ed whether (a ) behaviour and oow perfbrtaance are  s im ila r to  conventional 
loose housing, o r (b) whether ind iv idual feeding witiiin a  group confers 
a  commercial advantage or even disadvantage. In  terms of physical 
behaviour p a tte rn s ,th e  mean d is tr ib u tio n  of a c t iv i t i e s  compared s im ila r­
ly  with the previous loose housing stud ies of Walker-lcve and Laird ( I 964) 
and Wood ( I 968) a t  the West o f Scotland College o f A gricu lture (Table 13). 
The higher percentage time observed standing in  the passage during th is  
t r i a l  was presumably due to  the la rg e r  proportion of av a ilab le  lo i te r in g  
area th a t  th i s  passage composed in  re latlcm  to  the yard .
Feeding cycles d iffe re d  from those o f se lf-feed in g  reported  by 
M JI.F.F. (1967) and Small (1^ ,6 ) in  th a t  ea tin g  a c t iv i ty  was la rg e ly  
influenced by the o ffering  of fresh  feed four times per day. In  add ition  , 
i t  was noted th a t  cows opened th e ir  feeder doors an avera/^  o f 37 times
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in  2k hours* This i s  twice t i e  number of times feeding recorded by 
Vebb e t  e l . ,  (196)) end Jackson e t  al*» (1962)» although i t  i s  probable 
th a t  th e i r  r e s u l ts  took no account of cows whioii backed out and returned 
almost immediately to  feed* I t  i s  notable th a t th e  t i  os recorded fo r 
ea ting  hay and s ilag e  were r e la t iv e ly  s im ila r to  those o f Harshbarger 
(1949) and Valker-Love (1954)* However, the d i i f io u l t i e s  o f recording 
exact ea tin g  tin»  under s e l f  feeding conditions letve already been s tressed , 
No comparisons o f  herd aggression could be made,but the mean number 
o f  approximately 7 so c ia l co n tes ts  per hour appeared to  be f a i r ly  high 
fo r  a group of e ig h t cows* This may have been stim ulated  by the feeding 
o f d if fe re n t ra tio n s  witüiin the same environment,but the f a c t  th a t  34 per 
cent o f the to ta l  brea>:downs occurred in  the f i r s t  month of the t r i a l  may 
a lso  have induced *bad habits* leading to  inoreased subsequent aggression* 
Once a cow had gained en try  in to  another feed box by fo rce , she was 
re lu c ta n t to d e s is t  in  pushing le s s  dominant cows away froai th e ir  feeder 
and attem pting to  force th e ir  doors open* Furthermore, increased 
aggression was perhaps exh ib ited  as a  'displacem ent ac tiv ity *  i f  a feeder 
fa ile d  to  operate correctly*
During the  t r i a l  i t  was observed th a t the number o f d a ily  attem pts 
to  force o ther doors open v aried  quite widely fo r  an ind iv idual a t  
d iffe re n t periods, a high degree o f  re s tle s sn e ss  being assoo ia ted  with 
a  low intake* I t  i s  possib le  th a t  sudden changes of ta s te  reported  by 
Nevens (1927) and Csmpling (1966b) may have influenced th is  behaviour*
In  terms of milk production there was no c le a r  trend  as  to  the 
e f fe c ts  o f  ind iv idual feeders in  re la tio n  to the previous years la c ta tio n . 
However th is  study was confused by the inoidence o f m a s tit is  in  )0 per 
cen t o f the cows and by the  lim ited  number of cows in  the t r ia l*
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fu rtlie r  experiments w il l  be necessary to a ssess  whether cow performance 
in  loose housing i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  a ffec ted  by ind iv idual feeding of th is  
type.
PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
S E C T I O N  I I
—92—
From the review of l i to r a tu r e  in  tdiis d ic so rta tlo n  i t  i s  apparent 
th a t  several fac to rs  ooy influonee a p p e tite  control* I t  i s  desirab le  
th a t  these fa c to rs  are  e s tab lish ed  and in teg ra ted  with a  knowledge of 
animal production so th a t  they may be u t i l i s e d  to  achieve optisaua 
eoanomic e ff ic ien cy  under the p revailing  circum stances. A knowledge of 
ind iv idual perform nco in  group housing enables in take and production 
fac to rs  to  be c le a r ly  established*
J i th in  the lim ita tio n s  imposed by tho numerous broalaiowna and 
subsequent develoxvaontc o f the e le c tro n ic  feeders alroady described in  
the i n i t i a l  p a r t of th is  experiiaental work, a  comparison was made of 
tho ind iv idual ad l i b * feeding of e ith e r  b am -d riad  hay or w ilted  s ilag e  
from a  covered p i t ,  in  a sso o ia ticn  witdi concentra tea*
A.
Tho experim ental equipment, housing and management i^ractices have 
a lready  boon described in  dection I  of th is  experim ental work*
jiaeiai
Two groups of four cows were fed e ith e r  ad l i b , hay or s ilag e  from 
ind iv idual e lec tro n io  feedors, in  a  t r i a l  cowaenoing two weeks a f te r  
oalving and co n sis tin g  of two separate periods o f 8 weeks and 4 weeks* 
The t r i a l  involved a  c mparlson o f oa ;s  a t  on id e n tic a l  stage of 
la c ta t io n , so th a t  tho ac tu a l date of each week of the t r i a l  varied  by 
as much as throe weeks between ind iv idual cows* At tlio end of the 
6 week i^eriod, h a lf  the cows were subjected to  a  change o f treatm ent, 
the oliangeover period la s t in g  two weeks, while tlie o ther h a lf  wore
-93-
main ta ined  on continuous treatments* The design of th is  t r i a l  i s  shown 
in  Table 16.
TABLE 16 
Experimental Design
Treatment In troduction Period I vhanfreover Period I I
2 weeks 8 weeks 2 weeks 4  weeks
A Hay/Silage Hay Hay Hay
B Hay/Silage Hay Hay/Silage Silage
C Hay/Silage Silage Silage Silage
D Hay/Silage Silage Silage/H sy Hay
Cows were a llo c a te d  by assigning  one Ayrshiro and one F rie s ian  to  each 
treatottnt* Breed p a ir s ,  s im ila r in  previous milk y ie ld , milk q u a lity  
and ago i f  p o ss ib le , were assigned to  hay or s ila g e  groups a t  random* 
The previous mill: records and treatm ent a llo c a tio n s  are shown in  
Table 5.
S ta t i s t i c a l  lietliods 
The r e s u l ts  in  th is  sec tion  were each analysed by a  conventional 
an a ly sis  of variance to  determine the influence of ra t io n , breed, period 
and the four in terac tions*  There app licab le , a oovarionoe an aly sis  was 
a lso  used to  determine the e f fe c t  of Period I  treatm ents on Period I I  
treatments* % e following abbroviations have been used throughout the 
t e x t : -
d . f .  s  Degrees o f freedom 
S*3* s  Sum o f squares 
M.S. s  Mean square 
F s  Variance r a t io  
S*E* n Standard e rro r
M.S. 8 Not s ig n i f i c a n t  a t
p r o b a b il ity  (? )  l e s s  than  
5 per  c e n t .
♦ 8 P 0 .0 5
8 P 0*01
8 P 0*001
N u tritio n a l j^ a to e n ta  
Roughage t Daily s ila ro  dry m atter determ inations were made from 
ropresentatiTo band saiiples, taken a f te r  the s llago  had been thoroughly 
ixbced. The aamples were s to red  in  a  re f r ig e ra to r  and every two weeks 
ind iv idual oooqwoltes, w e i^ te d  according to  in ta k e , were analysed fo r 
organic m atter d ig e s t ib i l i ty  by the technique of Alexander and McGowan 
( 1969)* Ind iv idual hay bales fo r  each week were cored w ith the apparatus 
suggested by Alexander, MoGovan and Stewart ( I 969)# Those weWcly samples 
were analysed by a  s im ila r technique to  tM t  used w ith tho s ila g e . The 
mean of the analyses determined in  each period o f tho t r i a l  are  shown 
in  Table 17.
The s ila g e  and hay wore prepared Vroa d if fe re n t herbages harvested 
a t  separate  stages of m atu rity . The s ilag e  was cu t witii a ro ta ry  mower 
on the 3rd June, 1963 from a  ley  sown out in  I 963 w ith a  mixture o f 
22 lb .  meadow fescue, 6 lb .  timotliy and 2 lb .  8100 white c lo v er. A fter 
w iltin g  fo r  api^roximately 24 hours, i t  was l i f t e d  witli a  forage harvester 
and en s iled  in  a  concrete w alled, to ta l ly  covered p i t ;  molasses was 
added a t  tho r a te  of 2 gallon;: per ton of herbage. During tlie 1963 
season p r io r  to  c u ttin g , the herbage had received a  d ressing  o f 448 lb .  
per aero of compound f e r t i l i s e r  -  containing 23 per cen t n itrogen  (N),
11 per cen t phosphate and 11 per cen t potassium (R^O) -  and an
ap p lica tio n  of 3#00G gallons of s lu r ry  par ac re .
The hay used in  th is  t r i a l  was obtained from a  v a r ie ty  of f ie ld s  
containing mainly pero n ia l  ryegraoo^white c lover mixtures th a t  had 
received s imila r  compound f e r t i l i s e r  treatm ents to  t^ie e n s iled  herbage. 
Cutting dates varied  ft*om the 14th June, I 968 to  the 3rd August, I 968 
and were genera lly  followed by Wo days of swatli treatm ent w ith tedders 
and tu rn e rs , before b a ling  a t  approximately 30 per cent m oisture. This
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hay «as than d ried  in  50 ton batohea by a  fan u n it  w ith a  capacity  of
50,000 cubic f e e t  per minute ag ain st a 2 .5  inoli w ater guage.
The quan tity  of roughage offered  four times per day was such th a t  
the uneaten food ecio ;ntod to approximately 10 per cent of the quan tity  
a v a ilab le .
Ç.oncentrato_8» B eivesentative d a ily  concentrate samples were compiled 
in  a  composite and oiAlysod every two weeks fo r  crude p ro te in , by the 
KJeldahl method. The c o n s titu e n ts  of the concentrate and t ^  mean 
an a ly sis  a re  shown in  Table 10.
18
^<x3POsition of Concentrate *^.ixturo
C m s tiW n t Perccntafm _gf Jjixfeire 
7 M illed Barley 25.0
2 Bruised Barley 7 .1
5 Bruised Oats 17*9
3 Maize Ileal 10.7
2 .3  B iscu it Meal 8 .9
1 Rub  Meal 3 .6
5 Beans 17,9
1,25  Soya Bean Meal 4 .5
0.5  v/hite Fiati Meal 1 .8
27.25
* 25 lb .  S a lt  j
7 lb* Vitamin supplement s u p p l y ­
ing 4  m illion  and 1 n i il io f tj  g gin te rn a tio n a l u n its  per ton / * o f Vitamins A and 0 , 
respoctivo ly  ^
50 lb* High phosphorus mineral
supplement
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tfean /am lysis  Of C w ow trato  Mixture 
Crude P ro to in
D igestib le  Crude P ro to in  U #9^
Starch Equivalent 69*0%
D%3' M atter Q6m5)-
Thia conoontrato hone mixed and o ffered  in  a  b ru ised  form a t  
4  l b .  per gallon o f n ili; produced above 1*3 g a llo n s , on the aoalo shown 
in  Table l9*
19
CoRoentraLe feeding Rato 
Milk Tlri.d (Ib/a&v) Coooontrate (lli/aay)
15.0 -  19:5 2 .
20.0 -  21*..5 4
25.0  -  29.5 6
30.0  -  54.5 8
35.0 -  59.5 - 10
40.0 -  44 .5  12
45.0 -  49.5  14
50.0 -  54.5 16
55.0 -  59.5 18
Concentrate allowance was ad justed  weWdy on the b a s is  of the previous
too days milk production. During the t r i a l ,  concentrates were fed  in  
the p arlo u r a t  each m ilking, from a  bead r a i l  ho^^jcr.
Records
In  a d d itio n  to  the  feed sampling, th e  follow ing records were a lso  
com piled:-
Liveweifdht: The cows wore vTci^ed a t  10.00am. on throe successive days
—98—
a t  the beginning of Period  I  and a t the end o f Period  II*  They wore a lso  
weighed on two oonsocutivo days a t  the s t a r t  and f in is h  of tlie ohangeover 
period .
Rou/dia/’B In taket A ll rougtiages o ffered  were v/eighed, and eacii morning, 
re fu sa ls  were weighed and discarded#
Concentr«^tf The o noon tra te  allowanco was wei^ied o u t, any
re fu sa ls  being rewoighed a f te r  m ilking.
Milk Y ields: These were recorded twice d a ily  a t  approximately 3*45am.
and 3*43pm*
Uilk vtUfllltv; Ind iv idual cow weekly composite eveningm orning milk 
samples were analysed fo r  iwoentafie b u tte r f a t  by the Gerber uethod 
(B r itish  S tandards, 1955), fb r to ta l  so lid s  and percentage lac to se  by 
the B r itish  Standard (1963) methods and fo r  percentage p ro te in  by an 
adaptation  of the tee'uiique suggested by Dolby (1961).
Climate ; A thermobygrograph continuously recorded humidity and te  liter­
a tu re  w ith in  the cub icle  house Arom tho 19th January 1969 to  tho 23rd 
A pril 1969.
The experimental records are sïiown in  Appendix I I I
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B. RESULTS
In  both periods the ind iv idual d a ily  roughage in take tended to  be 
ra th e r  v a risb le  a s  a d ire c t r e s u l t  of feeder breskdovms. A ll the 
e lec tro n ic  feeders wore observed to  be in  p e rfe c t working order on only 
26 o f 119 days a c tu a lly  on t r i a l ,  so tlia t exact measurements of ind iv idual 
in take could only liave been guaranteed by constan t in v ig i la t io n , whichnot"w as^iA feasible. This fa c t should bo taken in to  account when considering 
these r e s u l ts .
1 .  agy M atter Intake
ncan d a ily  diy m atter In takes of roufÿisgs and oonoetitratea are  
given in Table 20. iVnalyses o f variartce wore ca lcu la ted  to determine the 
influence of ra t io n , breed, period and tlie four in tc ra o tio n s , on oaoh 
component of the mean d a ily  dry  m attor in tak e . Tîie f u l l  an a ly sis  o f * 
variance tab le  fo r rou^iage d a ily  dry m attor in take i s  sliown in  Table ( i )  
of Appendix I I ,  while a  summary of the aim lyses o f variance fo r d a ily  
concentrate and to ta l  dry m atter in take is  provided in  Table ( i i i )  of 
Appendix I I .
In  each period tho amount o f roughage dxy m atter consumed by the 
cows vhen s ilag e  was o ffered  was le a s  than th a t consumed when bay vas 
o ffe red , although the  d ifference  was not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if io a n t. In  
terms of t o ta l  dry m atter in take however, the d ifference  between tio se  
cows reooiving bay and concen tra tes, and those receiv ing  s ila g e  and 
oonocntratos, was almost s ta t i s t i c a l l y  a ig id fio an t a t  the P s  0.03  le v e l .  
Although the Friesia:* cows consumed more dzy m atter (P O.O5 ) in  the form 
of concentrates than the Ayrsiiire cows, they d id  not havo a  s ig n if ic a n tly  
g rea te r to ta l  dzy m atter in take than the A yrsidres. I t  i s  notable th a t
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thora «aa a  trend  towards a  la rg e r  roughage in take in  Period I I  than in  
Period  I  corresponding to  a  lower concentrate in take duriz^ Period I I  
than during Period I .
B roster and Cumov ( I 964) s ta te d  th a t  carryover e f fe c ts  are  a  
d is t in c t  p o s s ib i l i ty  in  changeovor experiments th a t  involve d if fe re n t 
treatm ents in  the f i r s t  fbw eoeks a f te r  calv ing . Covariance an a ly sis  was 
therefore app lied  to  the Period I I  re s u l ts  to reduce e rro rs  associa ted  
v itii the influence of Period I  treatm ents on Period I I  treatm ents. An 
example of the an a ly s is  o f covariance fo r  roughage dry  m atter in take is  
shown in  Table ( i i )  o f Appendix I I .  The adjustment of the Period I I  
values reduced tho e r ro r  moan sq iare from 6 .9  to  4 .3  witii the analysis  
of roughage dry m atter in tak e , but d id  not show any s t a t i s t i c a l  treatm ont 
d ifference with rougiiags, concentrate <x to ta l  dzy m atter in tak e .
Since the dry m attor in take of t^e cows receiv ing  s ilag e  aas 
ca lcu la ted  using the  s ilag e  poroentai.:e dry m atte r, a ry  c o rre la tio n  between 
the two v a riab les  would have been * spurious* (Snedeoor, 1956). However, 
the c o rre la tio n s  fo r  indiv idual oc^s, between üie percentage dzy m atter 
and the d a ily  fre sh  w o i^ t  in take of s i l a , c ,  are sliown in  Table 21
«Tlth the exception of one cow, in  the f i r s t  p erio d , fres^i weight 
intake deoroasod td.th an increase in  the percentage dry m atter of the 
s ila g e . This cow was often attem pting to  obtain hay, and was responsible 
fo r  a  la rg e  number of feeder breakdowns, p a r t ic u la r ly  during Period I .
vVhen these r e s u l ts  m re  analysed w ithin and between concentrate 
le v e ls ,  tho conso la tion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  between peroentags dry m atter and 
d a ily  fresh  weight in take of s ila g e , sliown in  Table 22, were obtained.
The lim ited  number o f dogreos of freedom between concentrate le v e ls  
prevent any s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i /^ i f ic a n t  r e s u l ts .  I t  was of in te re s t  
however, tiia t botwoen concentrate le v e ls  the fresh  weiglit in take of
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t))T@e of the oovrs Inoreased a s  the peroentage dry r a t t e r  of tho s i l a ^  
Increased, oontroz^^ to the r e s u l ts  obtained wit^iin concentrate levels*  
No cOiTol£ition was found \7i t j i  hay or silaro,botsreon livovreight and 
e itlio r  mean d a ily  rougimgo or mean d a ily  to ta l  .iry rvxtter in tak e .
 ^ t ib le_  Organic, a t  to r  In tak e
I t  was sliovvr in  rablo 17 thr.t tho mean d i^octlb lo  organic r a t t e r  
was approximately 3*3 per cent higher in  tho sllr.go tiion in  tlie Lay 
diy m atter. Table 23 provides a  comparison of tiic d ig e s tib le  organic 
m atter in takes of Uie cows on these rospectivo roughages.
23
Mean_Digoatiblo Orjymic Ma to r  In tak e  of d ila te  sj-d I t o  ( lb ./day)
Treatmont s . s .  of 
fioan
Silage hay
Period I 11.6 12.7 -  O.tS
i^ rio d  I I 13.0 13.2 -  Û.Ô3
A sucoary 01 the an a ly sis  o f variance i s  given in  Table ( i i i )  of 
Appendix XI. Thero \70re  no s t a t i s t i c a l  d iffe ren ces  between tho t r e a t ­
ments evim with oovarianae a n a ly s is . In  accordance with the dry m atter 
in tak e , %ie cows tcndoi to b  ve a higher d ig e s tib le  orga; io  m atter 
in take of boüi roughages in  Period I I  than in  i oriod I .
3# Lili; Production 
The moan d a ily  milk y ie ld  and d a ily  bod '^ weic^it ohonfa are  shown
-1Ù5-
in  Table 2k- A sumnar:/ o f the analyses of variance i s  given in  Table ( iv )  
of Appendix II*
The F rie s ian  cows produoed store milk (P<0*C3) üum the A yrshire oows 
in  th i s  t r i a l ,  while th e  d ifferenoo between Per od I  and Period I I  mean 
lev e ls  o f milk produotion api^roaohed s ta t i s t io a l  sign ificance  a t  the 
P B 0*05 le v e l .
Mean D aily Milk % leld and CoiyASPondirig^ .ÜRlly 3ody l e i gh t Change
Troataent
.ilLfl YI.3LD 
iV d ay
BODY .3IG1IT CHANGE 
I t/d a y
Period I Period I I P eriod I Period I I
8lLj\G3
HAY
S.B. of L eon
41.8  
43.0 
— 4*26
2i).6 
37.2 
— 4.27
— 0,76 
4 0.20
-  0.27
♦ 0.24 
0.00 
-  0.25
During the scoond P eriod , cows on a hay-based raticm  produced a  
mean o f 7*6 lb .  aoro milk per day than cows on a sila^^e-based ra tio n .
The an aly sis  o f  covariance to  a d ju s t the milk y io ld s  in  Period I I  for 
the e f fe c ts  of i ’c rio d  1 troatnionts i s  showr; in  Table 2p. This an a ly sis  
aiicMB th a t  the  a^nxirentLy large  treatm ent e f fe c t  in  Lerlcd I I  was 
assooiated  witZi a Vury Ziig: in te ra c tio n  sum of scpizros, L d justront fo r  
Period 1 e f fe c ts  reduced th is  in te ra c tio n  sum of squares from 207*1 to  
14*3, in d ica tin g  th a t the a llo c a tio n  of tiie oorrc in  the oliangcovor 
desigi. was largol^, responsib le  for üio apparent trckitment e f fe c t  in  
Period I I .  The majcadly of tlie h i^ o r  producing cows were inadvertan tly  
a llo o a ted  to  lioy ratalons during tLds second period .
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Cors on a llage lo o t more weig^it than oows on hay in  Period I,and  
gained more weight t!ian oows on hay in  Period I I ,a o  sliotm in  Table 24# 
This in te ra c tio n  vas s ta t io t io a l iy  s ig n if io a n t (P<0.05)# R ela tiv e ly  
la rge  aoan sqtLLmros fo r  breed and period  (Table iv .  Appendix I I )  ind ioated  
th a t h igher le v e ls  of n ill: production were e i th e r  a sso c ia ted  v itii g rea te r  
body veié^it lo sses  or lover livew eight f;ains«
Puraisteno:/ o f  i*act&tiona The average weekly o iik  y ie ld  decline  during 
Period I  i s  shown in  Fig# 10# The an a ly sis  o f  covariance, asau in g  a  
l in e a r  r a te  o f d ec lin e , i s  s)iown in  Table 26, There were in su f f ic ie n t 
r e s u l ts  to p ro jec t tho vcokiy ndlk doolinc during X o riod  I I ,
The l in e a r  ra te  o f milk y ie ld  decline  vac not s ig n if ic a n tly  
d if fe re n t betwoe^: cows on s ila g e  o r on hay, but tlici'o was a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
sigTiifioant d ifference (P<0.03) betwoon the mean values fo r  each line# 
Alüiough the lin e a r  regroftsion co e ffic ie n ts  wore s ig n if ic a n t fo r s ilag e  
(P<0#001) and fo r  iiay (P<O .O l),it was apparent th a t a  cu rv ilin ea r trend 
was present# In  f a c t ,  a o u rv illn eo r regression  an a ly s is  improved the 
accuracy of the r% roes on witii s ilag e  (P<0#05) but n t  s i^ i f i c a r i t ly  
w ith h#3 , and w s  usod in  Fig# 10# The conmcm rogreosion an a ly sis  i s  
shown in  Table 2?«
The s ig n if ic a n t dev ia tion  (P<0,03) from the co . on cu rv ilin ea r 
reg ression  in d ica tes  th a t the ra te  of decline of n il ;  y ie ld  was more 
rap id  with oows on sila^;e tîian ou h%r, and tl^at th is  iiffo ro n ce  was 
s ta td s t io a l ly  s i^ i f io a n t#
The logarithm s of ind iv idual mean woelily milk y ie ld  ware regressed  
ag a in st the weeks of the t r i a l  to estim ate ti o pei*coiitago decline  in  
milk y ie ld  fo r  eacix cow during Period I# Those r e s u l ts  &re ahonn in  
Table 26.
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TAnLtS 27
Linear end C urvilinoar ^i^ isnsEConr»n HefOTss -ons o f  Peoline ilV w jg k j
"’04S2I D .f. ?
Common Linear ; i?esGlou 1 5% 7.5 3817.5 133.2
Oifforenco beh/eon tru  r tfw it (1) (1 6 ;.9 ) (164. 9)
Linear reg ression  co e ffic ie n ts
Corraort C urv ilinear Regression 1 306.5 306.5 l^i-.ô *#
Deviation froi Coci ,on 2 171.5 85.6 4.08 ♦
f r r o r 21.0
3à
28
,;ü«üJ.v am enta A in  liU^
fo r Ind iv idual Cowa During Period I
Treatment KRIi’GIANS AY7i:îîlH3S
SI.VlG-R
HAY
-  2.05
+ 0.39
-  3.51
-  0.83
— 3.06
— c ,l6
-  2.79
-  0.91
The an a ly sis  o f varianoo ia  given in  Table (v) of Appendix I I .
There /ere no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t difforonceG botwoen breed, 
tro a to o n t or the in te ra c tio n , but th is  was Irurcül, due to tho very rap id  
decline in  milk y ie ld  by one of the Ayrsîr" ro co . s cr. tho hay treatm ent• 
This was caused by tho incidence of m a s tit is , Vhon the r e s u l ts  wore 
analysed without tl:© value Aren th is  oov/, tho rogroscion c o e ff ic ie n t
—I l l  —
was roduoed from — 5*37 (Table 26) to  -0 .0 9 . Th# cu iro  in  F ig . 1C tor 
those oows on tho bay treatm ent would have tended to  havo r ise n  s lig h tly  
and then f a l le n ,  so th a t Iho mean docllne in  y ie ld  over the t r i a l  
period would have boon very scl.11. By inspection  of th is  curve, the 
ra te  of milk y ie ld  doolino would have been c le a r ly  d if fe re n t fo r cows 
on s ilag e  and on imy.
4# R ilk C<xaPositicn
The peroenta e b u tte r fa t  and percentage so lid s -n o t- fa t (3 .N .F .) 
were weighted according to  mil.k y ie ld  and are shaAm in  Table 29«
The s l ig h t  d iscrepancies bet;weon the fig u res  presented fo r to ta l  
so lid s  and the add ition  of pei'oentage f a t  and percentage S .h .F . are due 
to  rounding. A su m ry  o f the analyses o f variance is  given in  Table (v i)  
o f Appendix IX.
There were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c ts  of r a t io n , brood 
or period upon the pertwmtags f a t ,  3 J I .? . ,  or to ta l  so lid s . By 
w eigiting the poroanta.jo composition according to  r i l k  y ie ld ,  the 
differenoo between bre ds was e ffec tiv o ly  reduced. Cows on hay produced 
milk of higher par contage S.H.F. in  both periods of the t r i a l ,  but t e  
percentage b u tte r fa t  and the peroentago to ta l  so lid s  were higiior with 
cows on s ilag e  trian on luiy in  Period X, ye t lower in  Period I I .  Those 
e ffe c ts  approacliod s t a t i s t i c a l  significonoo a t  the P a 0.0$ le v e l .  
Covariance a n a ly s is , to  a d ju s t the values in  Period I I  fo r  the e ffe c ts  
of Period I ,  was app lied  to oach coaponont in  Table 2y , bu t did not show 
any s t a t i s t i c a l  differenooo between troa tisen ts. The r e la t iv e ly  hi£^ 
in te ra c tio n  sum c f sc^juures in  the az^alysio of the percentage b u tte r fa t  
ind icated  tlia t oorjs tended to bo in d iv id u a lis t ic ,  and th a t tiie a llo c a tio n
-112-
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of the changeover tro a ta e n ts  was a  large fa c to r  in  producing tlio in te r ­
a c t!  ona of period and ration*
Tlie won nici tited  p ro te in  and lac  toco conoentrationa of the milk 
170re a lso  detores .ned and aro s e t  out in  Table 5^#
aiBLE 5'u
Tiie Porconta.'-^) Lactose and ro tç ln  in  'i lk  (wolrfited acoQrdi.nf; to A-lald;
Treatment
LACTOSE (; ) niOTBIH ( / )
Period I Period I I Period I Period I I
SILiGE
HAY
S.E* o f Moan
4.66  
4.62  
-  0.15
4*4-5 
4.69 
t  0.09
2.95
3.03
— O.Oo
3.16
3.17  
i  0.08
A aunmory o f  the analyses of variance ic  shonr. in  Table (v i)  o f  
Appendix II*
A la?  percentage loo tcse  nos in d ica tiv e  of c a o t i t io  infection* 
wince three of tho Ayrshiro ca rs  were trocte .l f o r  = a s t i t le ,  a lower 
pcî*centage lac to se  thar j^q t}« iiilk  frou tne r le s la :  oo?;s was expected* 
This d ifference  wac not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig ü if ic a n t ha/cvcr* A covarlance 
a n a ly s is , to  a d ju s t the Period I I  values fo r  oriod  I ,  ù(pxin siiovTed a  
high in te rac tio i: sum of oqujres associa ted  irith tiio ciiongeovor of ^lo 
experimental £uii.n le.
As w itii tlie  ;"o. contago I n o t o s e ,  t  jer e  were no s t a w is t i c a l ly  
s ig n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  Of r a t io n ,  breed  cr p eriod  on t iie  -orcen tage  p r o te in  
in  tho ' l i l i i .  However, tho h lg h c ’ p r o te in  po contayu d u rin c  the s e c  _nd 
period was alm ost s ig n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a te r  (P e e . 05) than in  P er iod  I* An
an a ly sis  of ooTarlanoo a ln i la r  to  th a t  ca lcu la  ted  fo r  percentage lactose» 
d id  not show any ÉL^nifle a n t troatm ent dlfrerenoos* # ith  a l l  the ooirs» 
the percentage o ilk  p ro te in  was ra th e r  low, p a r tic u la r ly  during Period I ,  
in d ica tin g  th a t the energy supply may have boon lim itin g  e sp e c ia lly  a t  
the higher le v e ls  o f milk production. Tlds hypothesis was supported by 
the troQd towards a  loi?#r percentage p ro te in  in  tlie ndlk from the  F ries ian  
GOVS than lYom the AyrsJiire cows.
5 .  R alaU oO B  i j J  Iw tro w i K » q u l» iM n t .
Table j l  provides a  comparison between the in take of s ta rch  
equivalent and d ig e s tib le  crude p ro te in , and an estim ate of t iie ir  
corresponding values nccessaiy to  m aintain bod weight and achieve ilie 
mean le v e l of milk production a tta in e d  in  eaoli period o f the t r i a l .
This estim ate was based upon a  10 per cenw inoroooe of the standards given 
by Kvans (19<Sc) and an increased  allowance per gallon  a t  higiier production 
lev e ls  as suggested by B laste r ( I 967) .
With the cows on sila^o-based  ra tio n s  the s ta rch  equivalent appeared 
to bo th e  lim itin g  fa c to r ,  while the dLgestibln crude p ro te in  was more 
c r i t i c a l  witxi t l#  cors hajM^ased ra tio n s . The ca lcu la tio n s  support 
tl&@ observations o f tbù low pm'oento^]o p ro te in  in  the m ilk, since there 
appeared to  be a  vaiying degree of u n d e m u tr it ia i  in  07#5 i>or cen t of the 
cases, althou^x thds was not substan tia ted  by a  lo ss  o f livew oight in  
each s i tu a tio n .
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C. DISCUSSION
I t  ahould bo aajAaaloed th a t t l i is  t r i a l  was basod upon a  ooQparison 
o f two hig^i q iia lity  rougliages out from scporato sv/ards a t  d lffe ro n t 
stages o f m aturity . Since Hie d i ^ s t i b i l i t y  o f  the c r - ^ i o  o a tto r  of 
the o ila  e was approcdiJtttcly /*5 por cent hi^xer thar tixo hay, a truo 
ooiiipariflon would not bo valid* Kurtixarnore, altliougi tiie use of 
Individual e loo troa io  fee dors rxermittwi a coaparison o f  tha two roughages 
w ithin an i le n t ic a l  loose haioing ©nvironmof t ,  the tec  iniqiie vras not 
s u ff ic ie n tly  re lia b le  to  guarantee an aooura^  moasureiuant of ind iv idual 
intake* Hovevcr, it. vie? of tiie l i a i  ted  ind iv idual nu tzd tional s tu d ies  
in  group housing,end of the high o o cffic io n t o f indivifbial animal 
v a r ia tio n , the : o s id L h a v e  been presented fb r oo xiriaon wit.i nore 
oonventdonal cxporinmn s.
The observation th a t cows oonsuoed aoro diy rattcap in  tiio fo ra  of 
hay than sllcge,w as in  general agreed ont witli lixe ro s u its  of other 
workers (Cançlin^;, 1966b ; ^iurdoch and îloolt, 1963; Jonos, 1967)* However, 
s i  roe tho v i r tu a l ly  s ig n if ic a i.t  d ifference (P = 0 . 05) in  to ta l dry m atter 
in take was only aabiet'od as a i'esuXt of a slig ix tly  g re a te r  ccnoentrate 
ad o in ic trn tio n  to  the bay ; ix)up o f cows during Period I I ,  i t  i s  possible 
th a t ©ithor tiie lo»7cr d ig e s t ib i l i ty  ( Caapli.ig 1966a), or the feuding 
of oonoontrates in  add ition  to  the rouglxage (Campling and Murdoch, I966), 
lasy have suppressed d ifforeaoo between the two* I t  was of in te re s t  , 
tliût during tlio ohangoovcr period, cows changing from hay to s ilag e  lo s t  
a mean of 28*3 lb* wiiilo cows dxanging from sil:v ;e to  ’jay gained a  moan 
of 50,81b* ïi'd s  may sup o r t  tiie conventicn of Campling (1966b) tiia t 
s ilage  residues tend to remain longer in tho alim ontcry t r a c t  than hay 
ro sidues, but i t  a lso  ompiaoises tho largu v a ria tio n s  in  guc f i l l  th a t  
oar: occur.
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Within the s ilag e  treatm ents th ere  was genera lly  a  decline in  
fresh  weight in take as the dry m atter peroortago o f the  silofse increased 
oror the range o f  19*3 to  31 #3 per c e n t, in  accordance witli I'oore o t a l» ,  
( i 960) and Dudswcrth and Shirlaw (1938b)# Tho tendency fo r  roughage 
intake to  increase as  the oonoentrate lo v e l was reducod,aa^^ have 
con tribu ted  towards the p o s itiv e , a lth o u ^ i no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t, 
c o rre la tio n s  between percentage dry m atter and fre sh  weight in take a t  
d if fe re n t concentrate le v e ls  in  th ree of the four cows which had a t  
le a s t  two degrees of freedom for th is  component#
Despite the h i^ io r to ta l  dry m atter in tak es , the milk y ie ld  of the 
cows on hay was not s ig n if ic a n tly  g rea te r  tiian those on silage# This 
i s  in  agreement wih: the fir.dings of Larsen ( i 960) and Murdoch (1962) 
using roughages of d if fe re n t  d ig e s t ib i l i t ie s #  The apparently  la rge  
difforenoe in  milk y io ld  in  the seocnd period was shown to be associa tod 
with the experim ental a llo c a tio n  of the cows#
The F rie s ian  cows in  th is  t r i a l  produced more mill. (P<0#03) lhan 
the Ayrshire cows# Although they a lso  received a la rg e r  amount of 
concentrates (P<0#03) ,  th ere  wore in d ica tions th a t  th i s  higher 
production was sustained  on a la rg e r d e f ic i t  from ih c ir  estim ated 
requirements than tho Ayrshire s ,  a lb e i t  w ith a g roator lo ss  of body 
Tel^it# Since one Ayrslxiro developed m astitis  and two o thers showed 
s l ig h t  symptoms, th is  comparison should not be taken a s  generally  
ropreson tative  of the brood#
In  c o n tra s t to  the re s u l ts  o f  Brown o t al#  ( I 963) i t  was found 
th a t  the persis tency  of la c ta tio n  was poorer witli tlxe oows on s ilago  
than on hay (P<0«03), desp ite  the very rap id  decline (8*91^ per week) 
by one cow on the hoy treatment# The removal of th is  value showed a 
very c o n o is tw t advantage in  milk y ie ld  decline fo r the oows on he^#
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No e ig n ific a n t o f  fo o t of ra t io n , breed or period was observed upon 
the a i lk  oocaposition during th i s  t r ia l#  However, th e re  was a  trend 
towards a  lower peroontago e o lid s -n o t-fa t with üie oows on s ila g e , as 
reported  by Murdoch and Rook, (1963) when hlglior dxy m atter in takes of 
hay were ooropsrod xTitb silago# The an a ly s is  o f covariance fo r b u t te r f a t  
in  p a r t io u la r ,  showed th a t oows tended to  be in d iv id u a lis t ic  with 
(^langeover treaiaaents producing r e la t iv e ly  large  intoracti<m  effec ts#
I t  was observed, th a t  despite  the  stage of la c ta t io n ,  the imroentage 
milk p ro te in  was r e la t iv e ly  low, p a r tic u la r ly  during Period I# As the 
oonoentrate mixtuxe only supplied 2#8 lb# s ta rch  equivalent per gallon 
of m ilk, an energy lim ita tio n  a t higher milk jd e ld s  tdght be expected, 
since roughage in take decroasod with increasing  concentrate levels#
Despite the hig^ q u a lity  rougtxages, approximate c a lcu la tio n s  revealed 
an estim ated mean d e f ic i t  o f 1#3 and 1#2 lb# staroli equivalent per day 
with s ilag e  and hay treatr:cnt& respoctivoly# Cows on sila^:# consumed 
an estim ated  surplus o f  0.61 lb ,  d ig e s tib le  crude p ro te in  p e r dMy on 
avera/;e,wiiile tiie estim ated d e f ic i t  was 0#32 lb .  per day with oogs on 
hay# Since tho ca lcu la ted  d o f io its  for each cow worn not always supported 
by a lo ss  of liv o tre i£ ^ t, several con tribu tory  fa c to rs  may have been 
involved :-
(a) The req iiiem ents may have been overestimated#
(b) % e apparent change in  livew oight say have been la rg e ly  
due to  d iffe ren ces  in  gut f i l l #
(c ) The e ffic ie n c y  of conversion to  milk may have v aried  widely#
(d) Cows may have forced open feeders o th e r than a llo ca ted  and 
consumed more rougliago than was accounted fo r ,  althougli a  d e f ic i t  was 
apparent fo r most oor/s#
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GS?IER&L COÎICLaSlOîïS
The ix>tential fo r  indiv idual feeding teoiiniques, to  be used in  
n u tr i t io n a l  researoli n ith  group housed anim als, i s  epixxremt# a ith in  
t;xis d i s e r t» tio n , a tte n tio n  has been drawn to  tiio inadequacies of 
in d ire c t methods of determining Ind iv idual food in take witii da iry  oows. 
% lle  tlxe use of e lec tro n ic  feeders in  th is  t r i a l  did not provide an 
aoourato a l te rn a t iv e ,  i t  i s  believed th a t  the developments suggested by 
th is  study would ocnsidorably Improve the r e l i a b i l i t y  of Ihe u n it .
The l im ita tio n s , imposed by the use of only e ig h t cows, prevent 
a  c r i t i c a l  assessment of cow perfonoance under üxe system, however, 
c e r ta in  general fea tu re s  were no tab le . I t  was obsorvod th a t  physical 
behaviour p a tte rn s  appeared to  bo very s im ila r to  those reported  in  
previous loose housing s tu d ie s , despite  a  re la t iv e ly  la rg e  number of 
so c ia l in te ra c tio n s . T!ie le v e l of rougxioge intake in  ü iis  t r i a l  averaged 
18.7 l b .  dr^' o a tto r  per oow per dsy on s ilag e  tro a tn o n ts , and 21.0 lb .  
dry m atter per cow por day on h%r troatiaenus. Those corresponded to 1.71 
and 1.78 lb .  per ICO lb .  livew eight re sp ec tiv e ly , a ltliou^ i tliere was no 
c o rre la tio n  betimes l iv e w e l^ t  and ro u la g e  in tak e . The values represen t 
a  lower rou^^oge in  tales than was reported  in  s ta l l - fo d  t r i a l s ,  by Brown 
e t  a l . ,  ( 1963) on a s im ila r le v e l o f  co ioen trato  feeding , nd by 
Campling (19 6b) viiare hay and silage  wore fed a lone. However, the 
in take of s ilag e  dry m atter was almost id e n tic a l to  tl ia t  found by 
Jackson e t  a l . ,  (1962) under loose housing and s e l f  feeding cond itions, 
and to Murdoch ( i 960) and ore e t  oJL., ( i 960) when s ta l l - f e d .  I t  i s  
recognised th a t  the many v a riab les  co n tro llin g  intalzo tond to in v a lid a te  
ouch comparisons between experiiasnts, but i t  is  of note th a t tiio values 
Ob rained in  t h i s  studc, do not appear to  d if f e r  xaorijodly fron  the rep o rts  
of o ther t r i a l s  comparing hay and s ila g e . I t  is  probable th a t  the
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Indloated n u tr i t io n a l  l in d ta tio n  of the ra tio n  was asso c ia ted  witli the 
ea rly  stage o f la c ta tio n  of the cows used in  th is  t r i a l .  J i th  regard 
to  milk production, the r e s u l ts  of th is  study would su gest th a t 
ind iv idual feeding ir; group housing was probably not d ire c t ly  responsible 
for the f lu c tu a tio n s  observed between the la c ta tio n  in  t ld s  t r i a l ,  and 
th a t of the lorevious y ea r.
The separate feeding of hay and s ila g e  w ithin the same environment<
was deslg ied  to  provide a  o r i t io a l  t e s t  of the r e l i a b i l i t y  of these 
feed ers . I t  i s  in te re s tin g  however, t lia t tlie advantage of comparing 
ra tio n s  w ith oovs in  a  s im ila r  so c ia l s tru c tu re , may have been o u t- 
w e i^ed  by Uie disadvantage of the s tre s s  th a t th is  form of 'toasing* 
induced. The largo  n u x ^ r  of so c ia l c o n f lic ts  were undoubtedly asso cia ted  
with tills  fa c to r .
In  conclusion, t ld s  study would suggest th a t  cow performanoo was 
very sim ilar to rep o rts  from other n u tr it io n a l t r i a l s ,  and th a t an 
improvement in  tho r e l i a b i l i t y  o f ind iv idual e le c tro n ic  feeders would 
produce a  very valuable research  to o l fo r experiments w ith group housed 
oows. The o o s t, maintenance and management of the e le c tro n ic  feeders 
used in  th i s  t r i a l  would not have perm itted a  oomcicrclal app lica tion  
fo r  ind iv idual rou^ÿiago feeding o f loose housed dairy  oows. How.ver, 
with the development of improved e lec tro n ic  u n its  th i s  p o s s ib i l i ty  should 
be oonsidored, p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r the adm in istration  of concentrates outside 
tho p arlou r.
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iilgh t o lootronlo  feeders were used fo r tiio d ire c t  cioasuroaent of 
ind iv idual food in take in  loose housing witlx four i l r i t i s i i  F r ie s ia n  and 
four Ayrshire oows# A cooparison was made be vweon od l i b # ban. driod 
hoy and w ilted  s ila g e , ou t a t  d if fé re n t stages o f m tu rity #  Conoontrates 
were fed  a t  4  lb .  per gallon  o f  milk produced above 1.3 g a llo n s.
A fter an in troducto ry  period to  the tombstone b a r r ie r ,  tra in in g  
the cows to  a c tu a lly  oporato the  feeders took two parsons approximately 
two hours with both batches of four oows. Throughout tlie t r i a l ,  oows 
p e rsis ted  in  a tte u p tln g  to  feed from feed boxes o ther than a llo c a ted ; 
a  fea tu re  which was l c r , ^ y  responsible fo r 171 feeder breakdowns over 
a  146 d%r period. A daptations were ok.de to the design, and oug es tio n s  
have been given to  improve the shook resis tan ce  of the components in  
t l»  u n i t .
Behavioural observations over 24 hour periods a  owed th a t  the 
p a tte rn s  of a c tiv ity  were very s im ila r  to  previous looze housing s tu d ie s , 
a l th o u ^  a  mean of 7 so c ia l c o n f lic ts  per hour war recorded. Mean dail:, 
roughage diy m atter in tak es wore IS .7 lb .  and 21.0 l b . ,  and mean d a ily  
to ta l  dry m atter intalxia were 28.1 In . and 30.8  l b . ,  fo r s ilag e  and bay 
re sp ec tiv e ly . The d iffe ren ce  between t ic  to ta l  dry  m atter in takes was 
almost s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t a t  the P « O.O3 le v e l .  C orre la ticns 
fo r  Ind iv idual oows showed th a t  d a ily  frosli w ei#it in take of s ilag e  
generally  declined  as the dry master percentage increased  over tlie range 
of 19.3  to  31 «3 i « r  cen t.
Tho mean d a ily  cdlk ^dLeld was 37*7 lb .  and 4I . I  lb .  from oows 
on s ilag e  and bay re sp ec tiv e ly . During the f i r s t  period , which was 
e ig h t weeks, tlie weekly decline in  milk y ie ld  was more rap id  with Uxo 
oows on s ilago  than on hay (P<0.03). In  oomiiarison to  th e ir  previous
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y ears ' la c ta t io n  wixei. tSiey were loose housed and s e lf  fed in  groups of 
about 60 cows, there wtio no c le a r  trend towards an environaental e f fe c t  
on milk production#
There were no s t a t i s t i c a l  d iffe rences in  milk conposition  vrlieii 
w eijhtod according to y ie ld . However, d iffcroncos between n u trie n t 
intako and the estim ated l'aq u irw o n ts  confirmed tl& t a  low iiercentage 
milk pro tein  may Iiavo ind icated  a  s lig h t  n u tr i t io n a l  l im ita tio n , 
probably asso c ia ted  mitb tlie stage of la c ta t io n .
The re s u l ts  are  discussed in  re la t io n  to  tlie fu ture experimental 
use o f e lec tro n ic  fo e ie rs  a s  a  moans of determining ind iv idual feed 
intake in  Icoee-hcased d a iry  cows.
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APPSKDIX I I  
TABLo (1 )
4|y^ ira ia  of Variance fo r Mean Roaithap:e Dry M atter Iat#k@ (ibVdAv)
Souroo S.S. R.S. L l Si&&
Ration 1 18.92 18.92 2.82 R.S.
Breed 1 4*41 4.41 0.66 R.S.
Period 1 9.00 9.00 1.34 R.S.
Period x Ration 1 1.10 1.10 0.16 R.S.
Breed x Ration 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 R.S.
Breed x Period 1 1.21 1.21 0.18 R.S.
Breed x Period x Ration 1 2.72 2.72 0.41 R.S.
E rro r 8 53*66 6.71
TOTAL 15 91.02
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APÆKDII n
w u a  ( m )
Amay—» of 
ftod to ta l  dry a» tt« r
ecnoantg^to (C .D .M .I.).
—an a ra tn le
Sourœ d . f .
Mean Sqpars
R.D.M.I. OnD.H.X.1 T.O.Jf «X. O.O.M.I.
Ration 1 16.92 2.72 36.00 1.56
Breed 1 4*41 36.60* 15.60 1.10
Period X 9.00 28.09 5.29 3.80
Period X Ration 1 1.10 7.56 2.89 0.72
Breed x Ration 1 0.00 6.25 6.00 0.02
Breed x Period 1 1.21 0.72 0.06 0.42
Breed x Period x  Ration 1 2.72 9.00 1.82 0.90
iSrror 3 6.71 5.69 6.87 2.95
Non s ign lfloance  n%y b# astuaed other than where s ta te d
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APREHPIX I I
( I t )
A n a i y M »  o f  Torianoe for aeao ml,% TH) *“?*•' a h m »  fih/amv)
Source d . f .
Mean Square
' M ilk Y ie ld Bo4y *#ight CImng»
R ation 1 76.56 0.53
Breed X 455. 82* 0 .6 4
P er io d 1 325.90 0 .6 6
P er io d  z  R a tion 1 4 0 .9 6 1 A 6 *
Breed x  R ation 1 2 0 .2 5 0 .0 2
Breed x  P er iod 1 0 .3 6 0 .1 4
Breed x  P er iod  x  R a tion 1 37.32 0 .1 3
E rror 8 7 3 .03 0.27
Non s lg n ifio a K G  may be assumed o th er  than where s ta t e d
-X40-
APPENDIX I I  
TABUS (t )
■ alO y daolloe In milk y gParlQd I
Source 8 .S . &mSjl Sjl a&gi
Ration 1 0.45 0J»5 0.04 N.S.
Breed 1 9.95 9.95 0.99 N.S.
Breed z  Ration 1 8.69 8.69 0.87 N.S.
E rror 4 40.13 10.03
7 59.22
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I4BLB (v i)
’^ w T 'ï f m tT '- w iw a n a ïH i ' 4 i e t ! r L i  PTOteim rfaiC T B O — ntn—Q j
Souros d . f .
Mean Square
B .?, 8 .N .f, T.S. Laot. P ro t.
Ration 1 0.083 0.066 0.002 0.035 0.008
Breed 1 0,008 0.064 0.052 0.183 0.045
Period 1 0.004 0.002 0.012 0.016 0.124
Period X Ration 1 0.150 0.026 0.300 0.074 0.005
Breed x Ration 1 0.000 0.007 0.005 0.032 0.019
Breed x Period x Ration 1 0.014 0.016 0.026 0.047 0.001
E rro r 8 0.060 0.021 0.080 0.063 0.024
A ll the mean squares were non s lg n if io a n t
■K
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Apparoix m
su:aABY Of a cu a  Bai-viouR aiuaiBS
Moan PoroentoGO of Behaviour P a tte rn
Cow Number 
Breed 
Treatmont ,
1
P
ÿ/n
2
F
V a
3
A
V a
4A
V s
5
F
V s
6
F
V s
7
A
8/a
10
A
V s
Mean
) Study 1
I S j) Mean
17.7 25.017.7
22.926.0
3 2 4
15.6
a ) .8  
19 ,g
14.6
13.5
17.719.8 17.715.6
2 1 4
13.8
20.8 
86,0
13.5
8.317,7
17.318.7
20.1 26.S ià .7 W A 19.8 i è .4 21.9 13.2 19.2
l : r '
16.712.52 0 4
7 3 
7.3 74
11.56.3 7.34 .21,0
13.515.6
,3 ,2
20.830.2 16.712.510.4
5.2  
9.44 .2
12.4
12.3
is!?* 7.3 lolé 4 .2 i i . 4 1S.7 13.2 6.3 11.1
S t a ^  j s S ^ a  
CuBÎSlo.
4 .24 .2  
1 ,0
2 .1 4 .25.2  3,1
10.4
9 .41,0
1.0
1 .0
1 ,0
5.2
6.3 4,2 1.02 .1
3 .43 .4  1.6
5 ! i 0 .7 4 .2 SÎ9 0.3 0 .7 5.2 1.0 2 .8
5.22 .1lf9
2 .11.0 6.38.3 2 ,1
2 .1 1.0
3 .11.0
1 .0
1,0 3 .1
3 .17.321,9
2.6
3.1_3.6l2I& 1 .7 5.0 0 .7 1 .7 0 .7 1.0 lolt 3.1
6.35.2
r6.3
10.4
3 .144
29.2
22.914.6
5.2 16.89.3
26.0
7.37.3
10.4
7.3
3 .4
9 .414.6
14.6
27.133.381,9
15.5 14.1  10.8 _VA 5.9 22.2 10.0 13.5 9.0 12.9 27.4 13.5
) study 1
- » «  S I
} Mean
45.8
47.9  50,0
51.0
59.4
54.2
29.2
35.3 
# , 7
56.351.0
67,7
37.5 50.0
61.5
44.8
43 .8  
59,3
45.8
39.641.7
46.9
37.5
29.8
44.7
45.350^7
47.9 54.9 55.1 58.3 49.7 49.0 42 .4 37.9 4S.9
. S ,  1 ^ 3
4 .2
3.1
4 .2
3 .1
4 .2
3.13.1
4 .2
3 .1
3 .1
4 .2
3.13.1
4 .2
3 .1
3.1
4 .2
3 .13 .1
4 .2
3.13.1
4 .2
3 .13.1^
3 .5 i l l 3.5 3 .5 3.5 3 .5 3 .5 3.5 3 .5
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AITENDIX 111
table ( v)
Moan D a ily  Dry Wacter Intoicea and M ilk Y ie ld  ( l b . )
Continuous Treatment
*VE£KS
OF
TRIAL
FRlESIAT'f 6 AYRSHIRE 10
S ila g e
In tak e
Cono.
In tak e
T o ta l
In tak e
Milk
Y ie ld
S ila g e
IntWce
Cone.
In tak e
T o ta l
In tak e
M ilk
Y ie ld
0 - 1 18.8 13.8 32.6 55.6 21Jf 10.5 31 .9 4 1 .1
1 - 2 13.5 13.9 27.4 54.6 1 7 .0 8.5 25 .5 38.8
2 - 3 14.3 13.9 28.2 55.7 20.1 8.5 28.6 38.3
3 - 4 9.9 15.0 24.9 57.2 19.2 8.6 2 7 .8 37.1
4  -  5 15.6 15.4 31.0 56.2 2 1 .5 3.6 3 0 .1 38.3
5 -  6 12.9 15.5 28.4 54.3 22.6 8.7 3 1 .3 35.4
6 - 7 20.4 14 .6 35.0 51.0 20.0 7.0 27 .0 35.1
7 - 8 16.7 13.2 29.9 4 6 .1 19.6 6.9 26.5 31.3
Mean 15.2 14.5 29.7 53 .8 20.2 8 .4 28.6 36 .9
10 -  11 18.3 10.4 28.7 38.4 19.6 6.9 26.5 28.8
1 1 - 1 2 16.5 10.4 26.9 39.6 22.8 6.9 29 .7 28.4
12 -  13 12.8 9.9 22.7 34 .6 2 3 .5 6.9 3 0 .4 30.5
1 3 - 1 4 19.2 8.4 27.6 3 3 .4 21.6 6 .9 28.5 3 0 .4
Mean 16.7 9.3 26.5 36 .5 21 .9 6.9 28.8 29 .5
Mean P ercentage )ry M atter
S ila g e C oncentrate S ila g e C oncentrate
P eriod  I 24 .5 36.3 24 .6 86 .3
P er od I I 24 .9 86.5 2 4 .7 86.5
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AiPEKDIX III
( tA)
Mean Jo ilv  J rv  ?la-ter In takes and I!ilk  Yiold ([t)
Continuous Treatment
æ K S FRIESlAM 1 AYRSHIRE 3
U rTRIAL HayIntake Cono.Intake
Total
Intake
MilkYield HayIntake
Cono,
Intake
Total
In take
Milk
Y ield
0 - 1 9.5 11.3 21.3 52.3 19.3 12.1 31.^ 49.3
1 - 2 14.7 11.5 26.2 53.2 19.2 12.0 31.2 48.0
2 - 3 16.1 11. L 29.5 40.6 20.7 12.1 32.3 48.7
3 - 4 19.3 12.C 31.3 50.9 18.5 12.1 30.6 49.7
4 -  5 16.5 11.6 28.1 53.1 21.2 12.1 33.3 50.2
3 - 6 21.5 11.7 33.2 56.4 22.9 12.1 35.0 50.1
6 - 7 22.4 11.3 53.7 55.4 21.6 12.1 33.7 43Uf
7 - 3 22.0 11.4 33.4 49.6 18.2 12.6 30.8 47.4
Mean 18.0 11.6 29.6 52.4 20.2 12.1 32.3 49.0
1 0 - 1 1 23.6 11.7 35.3 47.6 2 0 ^ 10.^ 30.0 41.2
1 1 - 1 2 18.8 11.1 29.9 45.3 2C.4 10.4 30.8 42.3
12 -  13 19.7 1 1 . U 31.1 47.1 24.5 11.4 34.9 41.6
1 3 - 1 4 17.2 10.6 27.3 44.9 22.6 10.4 33.0 41.5
Mean 1 9 . 8 11.2 31.0 46.2 22.0 10.4 32.4 41.6
Hay Concentrate Hay Concentrate
Period I 86.1 86.3 86.0 86.2
>*eriod I I , 84.5 36.5 94.9 36.5
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A1*PEM01X I I I
lABLg ( v i l )
Moan Dolly Or- M atter Intake» and MlUc Ylold ( lb .)
Change over Treatment
MSEKS TRISSIAH 2 AYRSHIRE 7OFTRIAL Silage
Intake
Cono.
Intake
Total
In take
Milk
Yield Silage , Intake
Cono.In take
Total
Intake
Milk
Yield
0 - 1 23.9 13.3 37.2 51.6 15.6 10.5 26.1 31.1
1 - 2 19.0 13.8 32.8 49.8 16.5 10.5 27.0 34.7
2 - 3 21.0 13.9 34.9 48.1 15.0 8.9 23.9 34.1
3 - 4 17.5 13.7 51.2 44.8 19.2 7.2 26.4 32 .if
4  -  5 15.9 12.0 27.9 45.3 14.7 6.9 21.6 29.6
5 — 6 18.1 12.0 30.1 43.4 18.1 6.9 25.0 30.6
6 - 7 19.3 10.4 29.7 38.2 19.4 6 .4 25.8 27.2
7 - 8 20.3 10.4 30.7 4^.4 18.6 5.2 23.8 27.9
Mean 19.4 12.4 31.8 45.5 17.1 7.3 24.9 31.0
Hay Hay
10 -  11 22.8 11.4 34.2 44.4 20.8 4 .8 25.6 21.6
1 1 - 1 2 18.5 11.4 29.9 40.4 26.4 3.5 29.9 22.9
1 2 - 1 3 22.0 9.9 31.9 36.9 23.5 3.5 27.0 19.1
1 3 - 1 4 21.2 8.7 29.9 38.1 24.0 3.5 27.5 20.0
Mean 21.1 10.4 51.5 , 39.9 23.7 3.8 , 27.5 20.9
Moan Porcontags Dry M atter
Roughage Concentrabe Rouglmge Concentrate
Silage -  Period I 24.9 86.3 24.9 86.3
Hay -  Period I I 84.4 86.5 84.1 86.5
- 1 4 9 "
Ai^PfiNPU I I I  
TABI  ^ ( y m )
Dry a t  te r  In takas and » ilit Y ield ( lb »)
Changeover Treatment
mSKB FRIESiAH 5 AYRiiilRS 4
UJT
miAL Hay
Intake Cono.Intake
Total
Intake
Milk
Yield
Hay
Intake
Cone.
Intake
TotalIntake MilkYield
0 - 1 23.3 9.3 32.6 38.9 15.4  ' 10.3 25.7 41.6
1 - 2 21.1 8.5 29.6 38.9 22.6 10.5 33.1 37.7
2 - 3 22.2 8,6 30.8 39.0 22.7 10.5 33.2 37.1
3 - 4 23.3 8.6 31.9 39.3 21.1 9.3 3 0 4 35.6
4 -  5 26.5 8.7 35.2 40.0 20 J f 8.5 28.9 31.4
5 — 6 26.6 C.7 35.3 40.7 21.5 7.6 28.1 25.1
6 - 7 23.2 8.6 31.8 35.9 20. y 6.3 27.2 23.9
7 - 8 23.4 8.6 32.0 3 6 4 22.8 4 .6 27.4 22.7
Mean 23.7 8.7 32 A 38.6 20.8 3.5 29.3 31.9
SilaKo Silage
1 0 - 1 1 22.3 6.9 29.2 33.2 22.1 3.5 25.6 20.1
1 1 - 1 2 23.7 6.9 30.6 33.6 18.3 3.5 21.8 19.9
1 2 - 1 3 21.3 6.9 28.2 32.0 14.8 3.5 18.3 18.9
1 3 - 1 4 22.6 6.9 29.5 32.4 2 ..3 3.5 23.8 19.0
Mean 22.5 6.9 294. 32.3 18.9 3.5 22.3 19.5
Mean Percentage Dry M atter
Roughage Concentrate Roughage Concentrate
Hay -  Period I 86.0 36.2 86.6 36.3
Sila^^e -  Period IE, 24.7 86.5 24.9 86.5
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TABLE . CidAil
Analyaea of llay
Percentage of fresh matter Percentage of dry laatterDate DJ(. C.P. D.C.P. S.E. Dy. (O.M.) 1 D.OJ&.
2i/li/6 & 86.2 7.20 3#31 40.0 64.2 57.6
V  3/69 87.0 8.90 4.89 42.9 64.9 60.2
£ / 3/69 86.1 9.65 5.63 40.0 64.8 60.1
3.Y 3/69 86.8 9.10 5.09 42.9 65.1 60.7
23/ 1/69 86.5 10.00 5.92 40.0 63.8 59.3
25/ 3/69 35.9 8.25 4.36 42.9 65.7 61.1
V  V69 86.2 10.25 6.19 40.0 64.4 59.8
^ 6 9 85.9 9.80 5.77 42.9 69.2 63.8
15/ %/69 85.7 9.45 5.45 42.9 69.9 64.5
26/ %/69 86.0 9.70 5.70 40.0 65.0 60.3
5 / V69 85.3 9.80 5.82 46.2 71.4 65.6
12/  i/69 82.8 9.30 5.45 40.0 62.9 59.7
19/ 3/69 8i»#6 9.75 5.76 42.9 67.0 62.5
26/  3/69 81.9 10.05 6.05 40.0 65.4 60.0
2/  v '69 83.9 9.70 5.75 40.0 63.5 59.5
9 / V 69 81.5 9.90 5.91 42.9 63.7 61.8
16/ D '69 86.2 9.95 5.91 42.9 65.5 61.6
D.M, « Dry MatterC#P# m Crude ProteinD.C.P. m Digestible Crude Protein
S.E.
D y.(O .U .)
D.OJK.
3taroh Equivalent D igestib ility  of organic matter Digestible Organic üatter
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TABLE (x lv )
Anal:,>se3 of Milage Composites
WeeksofT r ia l
COKT
Number
Porcentar:© of I'resh raattei Percentage o f dry m atter
D.M. , O.P. D.C.P. O.K. By.(0 .%.) , D.0 .%.
2 26.7 4.20 2.77 12A 74.9 65.6
6 25.3 3.95 2.57 11.5 73.7 64.20 - 2 7 25.7 4.15 2.77 11.5 72.il. 63.7
1C 24.4 3.30 2.46 11.1 73.0 64.2
2 25.7 4.20 2.83 11.5 73.0 63.9
6 25.4 3.95 2.57 11.6 73.7 64.42 - 4 7 24.3 3.95 2.56 10.8 72.2 63.2
10 25.3 4.30 2.87 11.0 71.2 62.8
2 24.3 3.80 2.46 11.0 72.9 63.8
6 24.2 4.00 2.66 11.3 73.0 65.14 — 6 7 24.5 4.00 2.77 11.0 73.0 63.7
10 26.4 4.20 2.77 12.7 74.6 66.8
4 2 .7 4.15 2.17 li-.7 74.0 65.6
6 25.9 4.10 2.77 12 A 74.8 66*66 — 8 7 26.6 4.20 2.88 12.5 73.5 66.1
10 24.6 4.20 2.87 11.0 71.7 63A
4 27.3 4.50 2.99 12.7 73.3 65.9
5 26.1 4.25 2.77 12.6 74.5 66*910-12 6 27.0 4.35 2.88 12.4 73.1 65.2
10 24.6 4.15 2.87 11.5 73.5 65*2
4 24.C 4.15 2.86 10.6 71.5 62*9
5 24.5 4.10 2.87 11.3 I 73.7 64*712-14 6 23.8 4.05 2.76 10.8 71.4 63*9
» 10 25.7. 4.25, 2.88 , 11.9 ,| 73.6 . 65*1
